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 In 1699 Sri Guru Gobind Singh ji established the Khalsa Panth 
at Sri Anandpur Sahib. From that day onwards Sri Anandpur Sahib 
gained prominence in the world map and became a place of historical 
importance. It impelled my mind to such an extent which led to the 
germination of my vision towards creating Sri Dasmesh Academy. An 
institution which not only aims to provide education but also impart 
values and imbue the richness of the ethics by our Gurus. 

 I am sure that the Academy will continue to grow in strength 
and stature in the years ahead and the Annual Academy Magazine 
would be immensely useful in getting all the relevant information 
about the progress and achievements of the institution. 

 I extend my heartiest felicitations to the Director, Principal, 
Staff and Students of the Academy and wish the publication a grand 
success. 

 It gives me immense pleasure to know that Sri Dasmesh 
Academy. Sri Anandpur Sahib is bringing out its Annual Edition of  
Academy Magazine. 'The Falcon' 

 Sri Dasmesh Academy has been functioning as a cradle in 
preparing young children to become brave and dedicated citizens of 
the country. The Academy has completed its 40 years of excellence, 
making remarkable progress and created a niche for itself. It is striving 
to enlighten and energize the young minds making them realize their 
responsibility as future leaders. 

CHAIRMAN'S MESSAGE 

(Parkash Singh Badal)

Phone No. Chandigarh 0172-2740256, Phone No. Village Badal 01637-244672

Parkash Singh Badal
Former Chief Minister, Punjab
MLA Flat No. 35, Sector 4,
Chandigarh

pRkwS isMG bwdl

swbkw mu`K mMqrI, pMjwb
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cMfIgVH
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Brain child of Sardar Prakash Singh Badal , the Ex Chief Minister Punjab and  the Founder 
Chairman of Sri Dasmesh Academy Trust  to provide Public School  Education to the children 
coming from rural areas of Punjab  and the wards of Defence, Para military and Police forces  
personnel fructified in the form of Sri Dasmesh Academy, Sri Anandpur Sahib in 1978. In the 
last four decades, the Academy has grown leaps and bounds and can boast of countering the 
growing challenges in the field of education by providing quality education to the rural 
masses of Punjab in an inspiring and natural scenic environment of Sri Anandpur Sahib. 
Testimony to this claim is witnessed in the form of number of students joining the Defence 
forces and Civil services as officers and occupying respectable positions in the society. We, 
the staff and  students as a team have tried to come up to the expectations of the public and 
our  endeavour shall be to strengthen our position in the field of School  education  through 
academic excellence, sports performance and other constructive activities in the years to 
come.

Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM)

FROM DIRECTOR'S DESK
Change is the universal law of nature. With time everything changes. In this fast changing 
interconnected world, the learning path too must change to prepare our students for success 
in life. Let us move beyond asking whether students can reproduce what they have learnt in 
Academy, but how creatively and imaginatively they can use what they have learnt. For a 
school, the benchmark of success is no longer to be better than last year, but to measure up 
against the best performing schools.

                                                         
We have a dedicated team of teachers, administrative staff, cooperative parents and able 
guidance of the Director Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM) to accomplish the tasks and 
challenges ahead.

‘Jai Hind'

The need of the hour is to prepare our students to be creative, problem solver, motivated and 
happy individuals. We must educate minds and hearts of our students so that they become 
good human beings and responsible citizens of our great country. As quoted by Mahatma 
Gandhi, my advice to students would be -

'Live as if you were to die tomorrow and learn as if you were to live forever.'        

Col. (Dr.) K.N. Padha

FROM PRINCIPAL'S DESK
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EDITORIAL

Sri Dasmesh Academy completes its forty years of journey since its foundation in 1978. 
Undoubtedly, it has been an exciting, enlightening and enriching span of time with each new 
day a promise and an opportunity for excellence. 

      The curriculum of a public school is endowed with the rich ingredients necessary to 
produce fully blossomed young personalities which stand tall, confident, totally self-reliant 
and hence, an asset to the society. The most important pivot around which the churning of 
the young generation takes place is the teacher. As teachers, we should not try to impress but 
should leave impressions. 

      There are diverse personalities in this world that dreamt and executed the dream and 
became successful and champion of fate in diverse fields of their choice. Let us wake up to a 
new morning and go about making the dream come true.

     

     Through the medium of a journal, a student gets an opportunity to voice his expression. 
Hence, a sincere effort has been made to keep up this spirit. Always remember to be truthful 
and honest, be bold and sure of your success.  

      It shall be an endeavour to work on the continuous evaluation and development of the 
Academy.

With best wishes

-Jyoti Bala Sodhi

Sitting Left to Right : Ms. Renu Verma | Mr. Ranvir Singh Saini (Sr.Coordinator)
Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM) Col. (Dr.) K.N. Padha, Director | , Principal | Mrs. Jyoti Bala Sodhi
Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur Rana

Standing Left to Right : Master Anirudh Sharma | Master Dildeepak Singh | Ms. Manvi Sharma
Ms. Archita | Ms. Ripudaman Kaur | Master Himanshu Kansal

Student's Creativity is always welcomed with open hearts which is what we propagate 
through our Academy publications. Munificence of the Almighty and unified efforts have 
made this magazine a success. I thank all the students and urge them to continue with their 
panache attitude. Métier is what we can get after consistent efforts. Surely, it is the agendum 
of all Dasmeshians.

' Magnanimity falls from the divine hand, if and only if one is true in his or her efforts.'

It all has been the joint effort of our mentor teachers Mrs. Jyoti Bala Sodhi, Mrs. Jaswinder Kaur 
Rana and Ms. Renu Verma. 
 I would like to appreciate the efforts put up by Mr. Jagjeet Dewan, Mrs. Savneet Kaur, Mr. 
Shalu Surinder Singh and Mr.Shubham Rathore for their cooperation in the embellishment of 
the Magazine. I would also like to thank Master Dildeepak Singh, Master Himanshu Kansal, 
Master Anirudh Sharma, Miss Archita and Miss. Ripudaman Kaur for their contribution in the 
compilation of the magazine. 

Dasmeshians never lose out at places where efforts are to be put in, same is the case with our 
Academy Magazine. I am thankful to the Director, Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman VSM and Principal, 
Col. (Dr.)K.N. Padha for their guidance and support throughout. 

Manvi Sharma
Chief Student Editor
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A B O U T T H E 

ACADEMY
Sri Dasmesh Academy, a residential cum day boarding 
school, affiliated to CBSE (Central Board of Secondary 
Education, New Delhi) vide affiliation no. 1630024 a 
member of the prestigious Indian Public School 
Conference (IPSC) is accredited with ISO 9001-2015. It is 
situated in the foothills of Shiwalik hills in Sri Anandpur 
Sahib, Punjab, India. The foundation stone of the 
Academy was laid by the former president of India, Shri N. 

thSanjeena Reddy on 24  September, 1978 which is 
spread over an area of 163 acres. Sri Dasmesh Academy 
stands tall, extending beautifully over an undulating 
picturesque area located 5 kms. east of the historical 
Gurudwara, Takht Sri Kesgarh Sahib.

O U R 
M O T T O
'Chardikala'-the motto of the Academy brings in a sense 
of zeal, enthusiasm and vigour among the students. It 
inculcates the spirit of scaling new heights and to 
continue remaining and retaining the peak positions by 
the onus of setting examples.

O U R A I M & 

OBJECTIVE
The Academy has been established to cater the 
development of the qualities of leadership with emphasis 
on character building and discipline among its students. 
Special emphasis is laid to prepare the students for entry 
to Armed Forces through NDA for which extra coaching is 
held from the commencement of  the session.

O U R M O D U S 

OPERANDI
Miles from the commotion of cities and towns, the ethos 
of ancient Indian culture is embedded in our system that 
it would be apt to call Sri Dasmesh Academy an epitome 
of Gurukul system in tune with the modern times. At Sri 
Dasmesh Academy, we believe that every student is 
special and unique. Our serene and enchanting lush 
green campus, the calm and soothing environment, 
highly experienced teachers coupled with modern 
classroom tools provide a perfect setting where our 
students can grow physically, intellectually as well as 
spiritually. A well rounded educational environment 
where academic excellence not only exists but thrives, is 
Sri Dasmesh Academy.
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SCHOOL MANAGEMENT 
COMMITTEE
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Mrs. Jyoti Bala Sodhi       Teacher-Member

HOD English Deptt.

HOD Maths Deptt. 

Principal, Sri Dasmesh Academy
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October 2012
Stephen and Susan Tchudi from USA 
“We are enormously impressed with your Academy and the students, the staff, and the 
administration. Thank you for talking to us.”

“Thank you for sharing your wisdom and knowledge. Very interesting dialogue. Thank you for 
helping with my book about Global Youth.”

Dr. Dilbagh Singh Hiria, V.C. of Guru Kashi University, Bathinda
“During my interaction with students, I was impressed with the intellectual minds, their disciplined 
behaviour and involvement in the study process.”

Sinhgad College of Architecture, Pune (Ar.Anjali Bivalkar and Ar. Sonal Nirmal + 35 
students of  2nd year B.Arch )Ph no. 020-24350465
“We got a very warm welcome in the institute from the Director, Principal and the rest of the staff. The 
Architecture also is the same. We found that the institute motivates its students to take up higher 
challenges in many fields.”

Col J S Dhiman , Maharaja Ranjit Singh Academy, Mohali

February 2013

“This institution is working remarkable academically and in sports activities. I am really impressed to 
see the working of the Academy.”

Ravinder Singh Cheema, Vice Chairman( Agricultural Marketing Board)

Col Tej Singh, Director, Sports Academy, Bathinda
“A very fruitful visit, lot to learn from the Academic point of view. Pleasure to meet the Director and the 
Principal, who took special interest to brief about the functioning of the Academy.”

December 2012

March 2013
Lt. Gen. Sanjiv Chachra, GOC–in-C, Western Command
“It is a privilege to see a school with the excellent infrastructure, dedicated staff and a motivated set of 
children. My best wishes to the Academy for greater glory and success in the future. God bless a 
happy studying!”

“A very hospitable and memorable visit to the Academy. The conduct of the Director and Principal 
has impressed us. The interaction with the cadets and students of Academy was purposeful and 
cordial. A well-organised Academy.”

Nancy Ajeet Kaur from B.C. Canada  and Gayle Kimbull(Ph.D) from USA   

January 2013

SOME HEARTFELT MESSAGES
BY OUR VISITORS

April 2013

“Visited Sri Dasmesh Academy to attend 33rd Annual Athletic Meet. I appreciate the efforts of the 
Honorable Director, Principal and Staff in maintaining such a vast infrastructure and keeping the 
campus neat and clean. The academic, sports and extra-curricular activities are excellent. Keep it up. 
Best wishes.”

Rajneesh Sharma, Principal, BBMB DAV School, Nangal, along with staff members 

“Visited SDA in connection of hostel management, situated in calm and cool environment, it is 
enriched with pragmatic approach and creativity.”

 “Visited Sri Dasmesh Academy and the surrounding is sylvan and natural. The Academy Forest has a 
number of indigenous flora and fauna and is also invaded by Lantana. Our good wishes to the 
students and staff.”

May 2014

Gurneet Tej, Deputy Commissioner, Rupnagar

“It was really a home coming. I was overwhelmed to be among the present Dasmeshians and felt 
happy to address the most disciplined and attentive students. I pray Waheguru to bestow His 
blessings on all the staff and students of Sri Dasmesh Academy.”

Lt. Gen. Surinder Singh, GOC-in-C, Western Army

“Visited the Alma mater for motivational talk for NDA recruitment Exams and I was honored and 
privileged to meet young Dasmeshians and elated to see disciplined, orderly, spick and span and 
serene environment maintained by the Director, Principal and management staff.”

December 2015

“It is a pleasure to visit the Sri Dasmesh Academy and interact with staff and students. Our best wishes 
to the Academy and its students. May it go from strength to strength.”

Lt. Gen. Gurcharan Singh Bhullar

Dr.Vinod Kumar, Deputy Director, D.P.I. (SE), Punjab

Hardeep Singh Malhotra from Gurugram

Dr. Daljit Singh Cheema, Education Minister, Punjab

December 2017

“The experience of meeting the students of the Academy has been inspiring as the youngsters are 
confident, self-assured and well-groomed. All credit goes to the hardwork put in by the Director, 
Principal and the team in giving a name to this institution. May it grow bigger and stronger in the days 
to come! Best regards.” 

“I feel very happy to visit Sri Dasmesh Academy, Sri Anandpur Sahib. This Academy is providing 
quality education to the students. I think the students of this Academy will definitely prove to be good 
citizens of India.”

P.C. Tyagi and Dr.Satya Kumar from Dehradun

September 2013

December 2016
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Nancy Ajeet Kaur from B.C. Canada  and Gayle Kimbull(Ph.D) from USA   

January 2013

SOME HEARTFELT MESSAGES
BY OUR VISITORS

April 2013
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Best wishes.”

Rajneesh Sharma, Principal, BBMB DAV School, Nangal, along with staff members 
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May 2014
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to the Academy and its students. May it go from strength to strength.”

Lt. Gen. Gurcharan Singh Bhullar

Dr.Vinod Kumar, Deputy Director, D.P.I. (SE), Punjab

Hardeep Singh Malhotra from Gurugram

Dr. Daljit Singh Cheema, Education Minister, Punjab
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confident, self-assured and well-groomed. All credit goes to the hardwork put in by the Director, 
Principal and the team in giving a name to this institution. May it grow bigger and stronger in the days 
to come! Best regards.” 

“I feel very happy to visit Sri Dasmesh Academy, Sri Anandpur Sahib. This Academy is providing 
quality education to the students. I think the students of this Academy will definitely prove to be good 
citizens of India.”

P.C. Tyagi and Dr.Satya Kumar from Dehradun
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HOUSE 
REPORTS

The Ravians are mentally as well as physically ready to accept challenges. As in case of chess, 
Ravi house threw away the army of opponents out from the chess board and with the same 
momentum we finished at 2nd position in Volleyball.

In Junior category, Japnoor (4556) stood 1st. Neelesh (5057), Sehajpreet (4676) shared 3rd 
position in Sub-Junior category. Akhil (3785),Harshpreet (3764) shared 1st position and 
Jasmine (3922) and Roopleen (3769)  shared 2nd position and Sukriti (4541) stood 3rd in 
Junior category. Simranpreet (3536), Archita (4731) shared 1st position and Riti (3352), 
Gurloveleen (5043), Kalpana (4865) shared 2nd position in Senior category and again raised 
the Ravi flag high.

A movement of clean and green all around. With this in mind, we Ravians have always lived 
with it and kept our green flag loftier and higher. 

In Badminton, thrill scene had to be believed. Ridhamjeet Singh and Gurlovleen Singh played 
a classic game in the Senior category and lifted the trophy.

In Punjabi Creative Writing, Karamanpreet (4775), Digvijay (4835) shared 1st position and 
Hazel (4951) stood 3rd in Sub-Junior category, Harshpreet (3764), Roopleen (3769) shared 
1st position, Arkansh (4133) stood 2nd in Junior category. Komaljeet (3551), Akshita (3589) 
shared 1st position, Jagsahilpreet (4813) stood 2nd in Senior category.  They all wrote 
brilliantly and brought good name to the house.

Ravians also baptized with fire in cultural activities, showed their winning prizes in creative 
writing competitions. In English Creative Writing, Shreya (4844), Hazel(4957), Sonali (4580), 
Kulshanpreet (4737) won the 1st position , Bindiya (4898) ,Naman (4875) the 2nd position 
and Navleen (4048) the 3rd position in Sub-Junior category. Arkansh (3774), Jasmeen 
(3937), Simrandeep (3758) shared 1st position, Akhil (3785), Yashwanshi (5065) shared 2nd 
position and Jasnoor (4783), Gurmilan (4476) shared 3rd position in Junior category. Riti 
(3352), Diksha (3118), Archita (4731) shared 2nd position, Kalpana (4865) stood 3rd in Senior 
category.

Ravi showed commendable performance in Inter House English Poem Recitation. In Junior 
category, Naman Sharma (4875) stood 1st and Saanvi Sharma (4831) stood 2nd.

Ravi also showed their hold on Punjabi Language by winning in the Punjabi Extempore as 
Harshpreet (3764) stood 1st and Chahalpreet (4100) stood 3rd in the competition.

HOUSE REPORT-RAVI 
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HOUSE REPORT-SUTLEJ

Vice House Captain

The grandmasters excelled in the cross country. The field was tough but our heroes did really 
well and brought a great name to house as Gurloveleen Singh(5043) stood 3rd in  the cross 
country and other students like Kuwar Amritbir Singh (4920), Deepak Singh (4949), Parvinder 
Singh Rana (4853), Anirudh Sharma (4776) and Amrit Singh (4948) stood in the top 10 
positions and brought glory to the house. With great nobility the Ravians performed really 
well in each and every field and brought a great name to the house and made the green flag 
rise high in the sky.

“FORTUNA FAVET FORTIBUS”

 

In Football, Ravians played really well under their team captain Vidhant Kaundal (4789) and 
they gave a tough fight to their opponents as they played well in both the categories in 
Juniors as well as Seniors.

The House Master Mr. Narender Kumar, House Executive Mr.Brijendra Singh Rana, House 
tutors, Vice Head Girl Diksha(3118), House Captain Kuwar Amritbir Singh (4920), House V. 
Captain Vidhant Kaundal (4789), House Prefects Parvinder Singh (4853), Ridhamjeet Singh 
(4902) and all the students of Ravi House deserve all the credit for giving a good fight. Each 
and every Ravian contributed to the year's success and could proudly say “We are Ravians”

Vidhant Kaundal(4789)

Though we stood 3rd in Badminton but we blew away our opponents in Chess as we were the 
overall winner.

It was not only in the field but also in the co-curricular activities in which we showed our 
mightiness again. In English Creative Writing, it was Falak Rana who stood 2nd (Sub-juniors), 
Sanjna(3774) stood 2nd , Janpeet(4984) and  Ishmeet Kaur(4083) stood 3rd (Juniors).

The fire red proved itself again this year. We had a fine cream of students who were pretty 
instrumental in taking the house to great heights. Manvi Sharma (4903) was elected the 
Academy Captain-Girls. Five more students Dildeepak Singh(4944), Harpreet Singh(4934), 
Armaandeep Singh(4797) and Gurlovepreet Kaur(4753)  were appointed  prefects from our  
house. As always our house has always been looked upon with awe, be it academics, literary 
activities or Games.

After this we headed towards the Extempore & Debate Competition. In English Extempore, 
Vivek Durka(3784) stood 3rd(Juniors). Ritika Kakkar stood 1st(Seniors). 

In Punjabi Debate we swept   our mighty opponents Ravi & Beas house. It was Jai S. (4232) & 
Komalpreet K. (3153) who stood 2nd & 3rd respectively.(Juniors). Nitish Bassi (3144) & 
Harmanpreet S. (4214) bagged the 1st & 2nd positions respectively (seniors).

In Seniors Manvi Sharma(4903) stood 1st, Palak(3516), Vishal Kumar(3213)stood 2nd and 
Ritka Kakkar(4766)& Kashish(4896)stood 3rd . 

In Punjabi Creative Writing, Gunjan Sharma(4969), Ritika(4575)  stood 3rd (Sub-Juniors), 
Tania Tandon(4680) stood 2nd (Junior) & Ankush(4808) stood 3rd (Seniors). 
It was now the Football tournament in which our house wiped out other houses and bagged 
the trophy .

In English Debate, it was Rubal(4495) who stood 2nd in Juniors and Arushi(4101) stood first 
in the senior category.   

Sutlejians were not only good in English & Punjabi language but also kept in mind their 
respect for Hindi. In Hindi Extempore, Janpreet(4984) stood 3rd(Junior) and Kiranjeet 
Kaur(4557)stood 2nd(Seniors). In Hindi Debate Komal Devi(4969),Samar(4987) stood 3rd 
(Sub-Junior),Kirpal Singh(4120) stood 3rd (Junior),Diya Tondon(4679) stood 2nd, 
Sakshi(3402) stood 1st (Senior). In Hindi Creative Writing Mannat Kaur stood 2nd (Sub 
Junior), Vinayak(4477),Dildeep(4121) stood 3rd , Parneeet Kaur(3771) stood 
2nd(Junior),Nitish Bassi(3144),Simran(3558) 3rd , Manvi Sharma(4903) stood 1st (Senior) 

The Cross-Country result took us to greater heights. With magnificent performance of our 
Sutlejian Athletes, we stood overall winners and bagged the trophy. With this we came to the 
end with the activities. It was due to the efforts of our House Master Mr. Varun Kaplish, House 
Executive Mr. Rakesh Kumar, House tutors, House Captain Dildeepak Singh (4944), House V. 
Captain Harpeet Singh(4934) ,House Prefects Armaandeep Singh(4797), Gurlovepreet 
Kaur(4753) and the students of Sutlej House that we always kept the motto alive.

“TO STRIVE, TO SERVE, TO CONQUER.”

Dildeepak Singh (4944)     
House Captain
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In the Cross Country competition the distance was long but the Beasians did not give up. 
Nirmal Singh (4330) came 1st in the Seniors category in the boys.

In English Debate, Srishti Sharma (4444) shared 3rd position with Mehakpreet Kaur of class 
6A in Junior category. In senior Loverpreet Singh (5031) stood 3rd. Gurjot Singh (4807) took 
the 3rd position in English Poem Recitation. Beas was adjudged 2nd in Poem Recitation 
Competition (English) and 3rd in Debate (English).

In Inter House Hindi Debate, Kamalpreet Kaur stood 1st in the Junior category.

The yellow tigers of Beas House once again showed their dynamism and determination in 
almost all the activities. 

In Punjabi Debate, we gave a tough competition but we ended up at 2nd place.

In Punjabi Creative Writing: Gurjot Singh (4807) in the Sub-Juniors, Dhruvi Kaushal (3914) in 
Juniors came out with flying colours.

Nikhil Singh(4265) and Amitoj Bharti (5099) played fabulously in the Inter-House Badminton 
competition but had to settle for 2nd position in overall results. 

Apart from field events, we did well in co-curricular activities also. In English Extempore, it was 
Parinita Bhandari (4851), Jasmeet Kaur (4819) who got 2nd and 3rd position respectively in 
Sub-Juniors and Ishir Sekhon (5110), Yukti (5039) got 2nd position in the Senior category.

The year started with Inter-House Chess competition and we stood 2nd Karanpal Singh 
(4217) and Sandeep Kumar (4809) achieved the 2nd position in Senior category. We got a 
tough fight in Volleyball but we stood 1st. 

In Hindi creative writing competition, Yashwanshi (5065) stood 1st in Juniors. In Hindi 
extempore: Hargun (4141), Shruti (3552) got 1st and 3rd positions respectively in the Seniors 
category.

In English Emtempore Dhruvi Kaushal (3914) took the 2nd position in Junior and Ishir Sekhon 
(5110) took the 2nd position in seniors. Beas shared the second position with Ravi House in 
English Debate Competition.

In Inter House Poem Recitation Competition, Yashica (5124) class 3-B stood 1st.

In Basketball, we played well and got 1st position. The same trend was followed in Football 
and we got 1st in Senior but lost in Junior and got overall 2nd position.

HOUSE REPORT-BEAS

House Captain

The House Master Mr. Sanjeev Kumar, House Executive Mr. Shalu Surinder Singh, House 
tutors, House Captain Karanpal Singh(4217), House V. Captain Nikhil Singh(4265), and 
House Prefects Prabdeep Singh(4231), Jaswinder Singh(4388) deserve a reward for the hard 
work and their journey to the apex. I would like to express my gratitude to every Beasian and 
prefects for their love, toil and the ability to turn out victories amid stiff competition.

-Karanpal Singh (4217)

 “Resolve to Victory”

'Joie de vivre'-(Joy of life) is the mantra of the Girls Hostel.

Making the journey of education smooth, accrediting yet enjoyable is what we preach.

This year as usual has been a rapturous beginning of achievements and inculcations. Starting 
with the literary events first was the English, Hindi and Punjabi Creative Writing Competition 
in which Jasnoor Kaur(R-4783) won the 3rd position in Jr. Category in English Creative 
Writing. Manvi Sharma(S-4903) won the 1st position in Sr. Category in both English and Hindi 
Creative Writing. Jasnoor Kaur(R-4783) won the 2nd position in English Debate and 3rd 
position in Hindi Extempore in Jr. Category. Karanveer Kaur Maan(B-5057) won 3rd position 
in Punjabi Debate in  Sr. category. Komalpreet Kaur Randhawa(S-3153) and Gurlovepreet 
Kaur Bhullar(S-4753) also participated in the Punjabi Debate Competition.

Manvi Sharma(S-4903) participated in the erudite J.K. Kate Knowledge Conclave held at PPS 
Nabha. She participated in Debate, Creative Writing and Spell Bee. 
Our girls really mesmerized everybody in every cultural programme. Ananya Trehan(B-5107), 
Manjot Kaur(B-5129), Jyoti Thakur(R-4959) and Vaishali(R-5058) gave ravishing 
performances on Freshers' night, Independence Day, etc. 

When it came to the service of the Academy, the Director, Principal, Coordinator and the 
senior staff members in accordance with the overall performance of the students chose the 
perfect 'School Prefects Council' for the year 2018-19. From Girls Hostel, Manvi Sharma(S-
4903) was appointed as the Academy Captain-Girls, Chandanpreet Kaur Kamboj(R-4811) as 
Cultural Head and Gurlovepreet Kaur Bhullar(S-4753) as Sutlej House Prefect.

REPORT– GIRLS HOSTEL
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REPORT– GIRLS HOSTEL



Talking about sports, our girls left no stone unturned to prove that girls are no less than boys. 
Karanveer Kaur Maan(B-5057) and Gurlovepreet Kaur Bhullar(S-4753) participated in CBSE 
Cluster Games held at S.D. Public School, Chandigarh. They both also participated in the IPSC 
Athletic Meet held at PPS Nabha. 

Under the able guidance of the Housemistress Ms.Babita Kumari, girls have well proven their 
audacity and ability in every aspect and upheld the dignity of Girls' Hostel, onward and 
upward. I hope that the Almighty God will continue to shower His divine blessings on us 
evermore.

Manvi Sharma (4903)
Head Girl

Gurlovepreet Kaur Bhullar(S-4753) stood 1st for the second consecutive year in the Cross 
Country race. Karanveer Kaur Maan stood 2nd in the same.
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In the Science stream, Gurinder Singh, Amandeep Kaur and Keshav Rana scored the first, 
second and third position respectively. In the Commerce Stream, it was Kamlesh Kaur who 
stood first followed by Deepanshu Bedi. The third position was shared by Ashish Chaudhary 
and  Gursimran Singh .

Class X students result was also impressive with a 100% pass percentage. Anmol Kaur and 
Sukhsehaj Singh scored the first and second position respectively. The third position was 
shared by Jasmine Kaur and Riti Sharma.

CBSE RESULT

Gurinder Singh Amandeep Kaur Keshav Rana Kamlesh Kaur 

Deepanshu Bedi Ashish Chaudhary.  Gursimran Singh Anmol Kaur 

Sukhsehaj Singh Jasmine Kaur Riti Sharma

From the same batch, Master Gurinderbir Singh also succeeded in clearing the SSB interview. 
We hope that his consistency and devotion is going to bear him fruitful achievement.

No matter what obstacle comes their way, they know that they have to struggle, hustle and 
come out with flying colors. SDA inculcates this spirit in every student and the students in turn 
bring laurels to the Academy. Master Dilrose Singh who has passed his Class XII from this 
Academy in 2017 joined as a Permanent Commissioned Officer in the Indian Navy.  He is 
under training at Indian Naval Academy in Ezhimala, Kerala. He is doing his best in the INA in 
Academics as well as in Sports   He has passed his Second Term in the INA with good 
academic  performance. He also secured highest percentage in Physics in his course and has 
been awarded a prize for that.  Due to his excellent performance in academic, he has been 
awarded 'The Academic Torch' by the Real Admiral Amit Vikram, INA in both the terms. In 
Sports also, he represented his Squardon in Hockey and Football Teams and his Squardon 
has won the championship banner Autumn Term 2018 declared as overall Champion this 
year.

From the batch 2015-16, Master Om Prakash, after much hardwork and sincerity, is now living 
his dream of becoming a Naval Officer. He completed his Diploma in Nautical Sciences from 
Applied Research International, New Delhi (No.1 Institute for Maritime Studies) and is 
sponsored by MTM shipping Singapore. He was awarded as Best Shipmate of the year 2018 
by the training institute. He received an award from Capt. A. Mahaptra who is Safety Director at 
IMO, London. And also he was given the title 'Diamond of Doon Defence Academy', 
Dehradun. 

MERITORIOUS STUDENTS

Master Dilrose Singh Master Om Prakash
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TOPPERS

III - A

 Naman Sharma  Falak Rana    Saanvi Sharma  

III - B

Digvijay Singh   Yashpreet Kaur Gaganjot Singh

IV - A

Tanisha Malik Japnoor       Prabhjot           

TOPPERS

IV - B

Sehajpreet Singh Kirpanjot Singh    Hitesh Kalia     

V - A

Harkirat Kaur Srishti Sharma Vinayak Sharma 

V - B

Gurmilan Kaur Mohanpreet Singh Jasleen Kaur  
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XI - D

Harmanpreet Singh Sahil Sharma Lovedeep Singh 

Karnaveer Singh Ritika Rabpreet Singh Surbhi Nitish Bassi 
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Everybody stood braced up to start an odyssey full of knowledge and enrichment, as the New 
Year ushered. It brings a unique charm to everything around. Everyone looked acquisitive 
about their New Year's resolutions. Students were geared up for their final exams. A new zeal 
was evident in everyone's eyes. New Year brings with itself freshness and exuberance. One 
never knows, maybe it proves to be a turning point! The best part is that New Year is radical 
and in the book of our life we have a new chapter to write. Indeed, New Year is a fondant for a 
sweet tooth.

NEW YEAR

A new session, a new voyage awaits the acquisitive minds.
The folksiness of the Dasmesh family was appreciated by every aspirant who wanted to 
become a part of the Dasmesh heritage.

Rational and innovative pedagogy is put in by our faculty to enhance students' skills.
For the overall development of the personality of a child and make his or her dreams come 
true, every possible help is provided by Dasmesh family. Parents actively participated in the 
admission procedure of the Academy.

As a team of dedicated educators, our teachers have the main objective of developing every 
student's maximum potential and channelize his/her energy to a productive cause.

The Director, Principal, members of the staff and students made sure that the new entrants 
and parents were satiated with the environment.  

ENTRANCE EXAM

To turn the tide an effective leadership is required. It is a matter of huge pride and honour for a 
student to hold the onus of assisting his/her school in various aspects. It instills an impalpable 
zeal in the students as it brings with itself commitment and dedication. Investiture ceremony 
for the year 2018-19 was held in  the Auditorium at an elegant ceremony on 17th April 2018. 
The solemnization marks the invitation of a new prefect council to assist in the smooth 
functioning in the academic calendar of the Academy. The newly appointed Academy 
council members are entrusted with cumbersome responsibility and faith. The ceremony was 
chaired by Director Maj. Gen. J.S Ghumman (VSM), Principal Col.(Dr.) K.N Padha 
administrated the oath of office to the office bearers of the School Council .The badges to the 
elected members were pinned by the Director, the Chief guest of the day.  Master Anirudh 
Sharma and Miss Manvi Sharma were bestowed with the honor of the Head boy and Head Girl 
respectively. 

INVESTITURE CEREMONY
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Students were seen passionately looking for their right book.

The habit of reading good content daily will act as an exercise for your mind and keep you 
mentally fit and flexible. 

 A huge variety of books on all genres were made available for students to enjoy.

To imbibe this quality in our students, a 3 day 'Book Fair' was organized by the Scholastics 
India Pvt. Ltd.

BOOK FAIR

Deputy Director, Mr. Shivpal Singh Rana of GCCI was here on a one day orientation 
programme on the awareness about precautions taken to prevent and treat cancer. Cancer is 
curable if treated in time. All the members of the staff and students attended the programme 
and shared valuable suggestions.

GLOBAL CANCER CONCERN INDIA

The NCC Army wing remained quite active throughout the session. 44 new students were 
enrolled as first year cadets, taking the total to more than hundred. Cadets went to participate 
in the Republic Day, and Independence Day parade at S.G.S Khalsa Senior Secondary School, 
Sri Anandpur Sahib.

-Brijendra Singh 
NCC Officer

The aim is to groom the students to the required standard demands by various qualifying 
tests for entering the Defense Academies, so that they have an impressive career and prove to 
be the real children of their mother India by serving it to the last of their breath.

NCC ARMY WING

42 cadets of NCC went for NCC Camp which was held at 5 PB Battalion NCC Academy, Patiala 
(Pb.). This camp was organized for 10 days from 27th October, 2018 to 5th November, 
2018.The Camp was organized to teach discipline, punctuality and army rules to the cadets. 
The main focus was on training the cadets, to make them disciplined, punctual and to fill their 
heart with love for 'Bharat Mata'. Our Cadets participated in various cultural events and came 
out with flying colours, winning huge number of medals. It was a great experience for our 
cadets.

NCC CAMP REPORT

Ten students, Dildeepak Singh, Diksha, Manvi Sharma, Ramneet Kaur, Vishal Kumar, Ishir, 
Dinesh Kumar, Gurcharan Singh, Gursimran Singh and Jobanjot Singh of Sri Dasmesh 
Academy, Sri Anandpur Sahib participated in the erudite J.K. Kate Memorial Knowledge 
Conclave, 2018 at Punjab Public School, Nabha. The conclave helped the students to widen 
their thinking horizons and proved to be a great learning experience.

Various competitions were organized. Parliamentary Debate, Creative Writing, Spell Bee, Wall 
Magazine, Book Review, Storytelling, and Quiz were the competitions in which our students 
enthusiastically participated.

Dildeepak Singh won the Best Speaker Award in English Debate (Semi-final). This conclave 
not only helped students showcase their best talents but also to collaborate with other 
schools to build a platform where they could exchange ideas and bring them to the fore with 
panache presentation artistry.

J.K. KATE KNOWLEDGE CONCLAVE

An Inter-School Declamation Contest was held by the Managing Committee of Saini 
Charitable Education Trust, Rupnagar on October 31, 2018.

The competition was held in two categories, Junior & Senior. In the Senior category the topic 
allotted was 'Migration of youth to foreign countries- necessity or craze' and the topic for the 
Junior category was " pi[orK dk xN fojk ;fseko ̂  ekoB ns/ jb." 

Harshpreet Kaur (IX-A) bagged third position and a cash prize of Rs. 1000 with a certificate in 
Punjabi Declamation.

INTER-SCHOOL DECLAMATION CONTEST
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JK KATE KNOWLEDGE CONCLAVE

BOOK FAIRBOOK FAIR

CELEBRATIONS

Wonderful foot tapping music was played to which students swinged, twirled in great zest. 
Mellifluous voices of our singers –Ridhamjeet, Gurlovepreet and Manvi made the evening 
more mystical.

Sanctity and charm is what Lohri is famous for! The brilliant bonfire lordly mesmerized 
everyone around.

Sanguinity, Perkiness and Jocularity – these three words were the most prevalent emotions in 
the scene. Outside the Academy mess, a meticulous arrangement was made for the students 
to enjoy. The Director Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM) addressed the gathering and he himself 
rejoiced with the staff and students in the celebration.

LOHRI

Vociferous jingoism but straight from the heart with utter genuineness echoed all around. 
Republic Day is a commemoration of the struggle of our freedom-fighters. Their audacity and 
ardent nature is what that has made us to live a liberal life.

Republic Day was celebrated with full vim and zest. Various cultural performances were 
presented. But the most overwhelming and impinge moment was the National Flag hoisting 
by the Director Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM) and Principal Col. (Dr.) K.N. Padha. 
The pride and patriotism for the country was reflecting from the eyes of the staff and students.

REPUBLIC DAY

Mesmeric evening imbued with everlasting memories is what that defines the farewell party. 
A splendid farewell party was organized by the students of class XI on Feb 6, 2018 to bid adieu 
to class XII. Everybody turned nostalgic during the function. It was panoply of their journey, 
where they have spent wonderful days filled with worthwhile experiences and fun jiffies. The 
Chief Guest, Director Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM) inaugurated the programme and 
Principal Col. (Dr.) K.N. Padha presided over the function. 

FAREWELL PARTY
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Holi is the second name for vivid colours, which vitalizes the ambience with cheer and 
happiness. Holi is a festival of colourful vista which is celebrated with zeitgeist depicting the 
importance of our culture and tradition. Colour and jiving music were taking over the front 
seat in the Holi drive. Students had a blast playing with colours. The stadium was full of 
rejoicement. Mouth melting delicacies were also prepared for everyone which proved to be 
an icing on the cake.

HOLI

Keeping up with the tradition of celebrating all the festivals with great fervour and gaiety and 
apprising the students of their rich cultural heritage, Baisakhi was celebrated with full vivacity 
and joy on April 13, 2018. On this auspicious occasion 'Sri Sukhmani Sahib Ji' Path was 
organized with earnestness followed by 'Guru Ka Langar'.

BAISAKHI CELEBRATION

Independence Day celebrations at Sri Dasmesh Academy, Sri Anandpur Sahib took place 
with gaiety and patriotic fervour. The Academy was aesthetically adorned with tricolor 
balloons and flags.

The ceremony concluded by distributing snacks and sweets to all students and the staff 
members. Indeed, it was a day of joy, love and respect for our country and a day to take a 
resolution to make it a better place for Indians to live and experience the freedom, peace and 
unity in diversity.

To commemorate the sovereignty of our nation, the Director unfurled the National Flag and all 
in union sang the National Anthem and celebrated the joy of freedom. An impressive cultural 
programme by the students was the highlight of the celebration.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
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Shree Krishna Janmashtami (क�ण ज�मा�मी), also known simply as Janmashtami , is an annual ृ
Hindu festival that celebrates the birth of Lord Krishna, the eighth avatar of Vishnu. It is of a 
very high spiritual value for all. Academy celebrated this festival with lot of devotion towards 
Lord Krishna. A beautiful and charming performance was presented by our blooming flowers, 
Yashika and Kaashmi. They were adorned in the traditional wear and they enacted Lord 
Krishna and Radha. Everybody prayed for the prosperity and progress of each other to God on 
this sacred day.

JANMASHTAMI 

A Plantation Drive was held in the Academy where students enthusiastically took part in 
planting trees all around the campus. A Green Academy Drive was conducted.

On September 1st, Swachhta Shapath Day was observed wherein all students and teachers 
took pledge in the Assembly Hall. The Shapath reminds a commitment towards cleanliness. It 
also initiates the quest for cleanliness with myself, my family, my locality, my village and my 
work place. It shall be an endeavour on every one's part to devote their 100 hours for 
cleanliness.

Under the Swachh Bharat Mission, the students and teachers of Sri Dasmesh Academy, 
Anandpur Sahib observed Swachhta Pakhwada from 1st to 15th September,2018 with an 
aim to achieve the Prime Minister’s goal on Clean India by October 2, 2019.

A Visit to Old Age Home was also made. The inmates of the Old Age Home were very pleased 
to meet the students and gave them a lesson on real life experience.

The Students of Academy also participated in Shramdan (public welfare service).
Various other activities viz, Quiz, Poster making, Special Assembly, Hand Wash Day were 
organized to mark the celebration to propagate the theme of Swachhta Pakhwada. 

A Guest Lecture on the "Importance of cleanliness" was organized in the Academy. Director 
Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM) expressed his views on cleanliness and personal sanitation. 
He motivated students to observe cleanliness for a healthier life.

Students wrote letters to the Director and Principal expressing their concern and contribution 
towards the mission of 'One step towards cleanliness.'

SWACHHATA PAKHWADA

Hindi Diwas is celebrated on 14th September because on this day in 1949, the Constituent 
Assembly of India had adopted Hindi (written in Devanagari script) as the official language of 
the Republic of India. But this didn't come as easily as it sounds. To this end, several stalwarts 
rallied and lobbied pan-India in favour of Hindi. Most notable person, Beohar Rajendra Simha 
along with Hazari Prasad Dwivedi, Kaka Kalelkar, Maithili Sharan Gupt and Seth Govind Das 
even debated in Parliament on this issue. As such, on the 50th birthday of Beohar Rajendra 
Simha on 14 September 1949, the efforts came to fruition following adoption of Hindi as the 
official language.

To pay tribute to the struggle and achievement of Late Beohar Rajendra Simha , various 
activities were carried out in the Academy campus. Students delivered a lot of speeches and a 
Slogan Writing Competition was also held in the Lecture Hall. The Hindi Department 
meticulously carried out the Hindi Diwas celebration. Every Dasmeshian exhibited pride in 
the national language.

HINDI DIWAS

Teacher’s day is celebrated with immense zeal in schools on 5th September but it was 
celebrated in a bit different way in Sri Dasmesh Academy. The whole day was a fun filled day 
for students as well as for teachers. It included different types of activities and games. The 
senior most class of our Academy took the charge of becoming teachers for this day, 
occupied different classes and maintained the discipline. Various songs, skits, folk dance 
performances were organized. Many fun games were also performed for our teachers and the 
winners were awarded with suitable prizes. All these activities were conducted in the New 
Auditorium, which added a glitter to our function. The whole show ended up with the 
enriching words by our Director and Principal. Each and every part of the function was 
efficiently coordinated under the supervision of our able teachers.

TEACHER’S DAY CELEBRATION
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The programme “Ek Bharat, Shreshtha Bharat” has been initiated to celebrate the spirit of 
national integration. Bhasha Sangam marks the unique symphony of languages of our 
country and is an expression of our shared dreams, hopes and aspirations for one India.

India's richness is marked by cultural, ethnic and linguistic diversity. In order to celebrate 
these unique features of our country, the Bhasha Sangam initiative under the 'Ek Bharat, 
Shreshta Bharat' ushers in a programme for schools and educational institutions to provide 
multi-lingual exposure to students in Indian languages listed in Schedule VIII of the 
Constitution of India. This initiative is just the beginning of a journey meant to create interest in 
these languages and a curiosity to learn more. 

Academy took the initiative brilliantly. In every Morning Assembly, a very interactive display of 
various languages is done by the students.

BHASHA SANGAM

Gandhi Jayanti is one of the three national festivals of India. It was celebrated with great 
enthusiasm and respect. A Special Assembly was conducted to mark the day. Speeches were 
made, a documentary was shown highlighting the life, struggle and achievements of Gandhi 
ji. The entire atmosphere was filled with the feeling of patriotism. 

GANDHI JAYANTI

Classes 3rd to 8th were taken to Fun City, Chandigarh and Rock Garden (Pinjore) for having 
lot of fun and enjoyment. Students were rejoiced to visit the park and took the utmost 
opportunity to imbue in the essence of amusement. They cheered with their teachers, sang 
songs and danced to their heart. There was a myriad of rides and the water park was just 
beyond words. Students really felt refreshed from the doleful routines. 

TOUR AND TREKS

Felicity and ferocity- they both distinctively stand for Dussehra celebration. It is a festival 
which marks the victory of good over evil. It was celebrated with high spirits by all students. 
Students  made an effigy of  Ravana which was set on fire by the Director Maj. Gen. J.S. 
Ghumman (VSM). A preternatural ambience took over the scene. The cheer and gale on the 
faces of everyone prettified the picture.  

DUSSEHRA

The Celebration began with an impressive Special Assembly where 'Integrity Pledge' was 
administered to the staff and the students.

Vigilance Awareness week was observed from 28th October to 3rd November 2018 in a 
befitting manner with an endeavor to promote transparency, accountability and integrity in 
public life.

Central Vigilance Commission was set up in 1964. Its legacy is proved by the various 
campaigns and efforts made in account of building India into a significant nation. This year, 
the theme of the Vigilance Awareness Week was "Eradicate Corruption-Build a new India."

A brainstorming session was conducted by the Senior Students on the theme of the week 
sensitizing students on the ill-effects of corruption.

An Inter-class Debate and a Slogan Writing Competition was held for the Junior section 
where creativity of the students was brought out in full bloom. 

Quiz time was the most thrilling time where questions on theme, ethics and governance 
practices of Central Vigilance Commission were put up. Very enthusiastically, the students 
took part in the Essay-Writing Competition with a special emphasis on 'Ethics and integrity 
during examination.' Attractive prizes and certificates were awarded to the students.

It was a thrill to watch the students making cartoons, posters on moral values, ethics and 
highlighting the theme. The Art room was abuzz with attractive sheets of posters and 
cartoons on the walls.

The Chief Guest Director Maj. Gen. J.S. Ghumman (VSM) exhorted the students to sincerely 
work towards achieving the objective of eliminating corruption in public life. Principal Col. 
(Dr.) K.N. Padha presented the vote of thanks and advised the students to work hard in such a 
way that there must be no question of impugn left about our country's progress.   

Impactful speeches in English, Hindi and Punjabi were delivered by the students.

VIGILANCE AWARENESS WEEK
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It began with a pledge ceremony to instill and re-affirm the inherent strength and resilience of 
our nation to withstand the actual and potential threats to the unity, integrity and security of 
our country Thereafter, various speeches were delivered by the students reviving the 
contribution of Sardar Patel Poster Making and Slogan Writing made the day for the Junior 
students. In the evening, a Run for Unity took place in which all the students very 
enthusiastically took part and won medals.

The Chief Guest Director Maj. Gen. G.S Ghumman (VSM) made the students to remember and 
celebrate the sacrifices and to inculcate greater awareness in public life. Principal Col. (Dr.) 
K.N Padha in his address to the staff and students ensured that ethical values are ingrained 
permanently in the minds of the younger generation. 

The Birth Anniversary of Sardar Vallabbhai Patel was celebrated and observed as 'Rashtriya 
Ekta Diwas' or the 'National Unity Day' on October 31, solemnly in a Special Assembly 
arranged here at Sri Dasmesh Academy, Sri Anandpur Sahib. 

NATIONAL UNITY DAY

Pandit Jawaharhal Nehru, our first Prime minister was born on 14th of November 1889 in 
Allahabad (now Prayagraj), Northern Provinces, British India (now Uttar Pradesh, North India). 
This man had played a very major and substantial role in the Independence of India. During 
his imprisonment he penned down one of the most precious accounts of Indian 
Independence history i.e. ‘Discovery of India’.

The Director Maj. Gen. J. S. Ghumman (VSM) and Principal Col. (Dr.) K.N. Padha addressed the 
gathering and accredited more to the knowledge of the students. Sweets were also 
distributed in all classes which was a perk for all the students.

Various speeches were delivered to make students aware of this day. Beautiful poems were 
also recited which drew a niche in the whole programme highlighting the innocence and 
goodness of children.

CHILDREN’S DAY
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Communal Harmony refers to harmony acceptance and the love among the various people of 
various communities belonging to different castes, race or religion. It is the feeling of unity 
and national integration in any country. And it is a matter of pride that India has set the biggest 
example of communal harmony. Sri Dasmesh Academy celebrated Communal Harmony 
Week in which Group Discussion, Poster making, Slogan writing and rallies were carried out 
in full vehemence. 

COMMUNAL HARMONY

Speaking on the occasion, Director Maj. Gen. J. S. Ghumman (VSM) appealed to the students 
to adopt the principles shown by Guru Nanak Dev Ji. Mrs. Narinder Kaur Ghumman, members 
of the staff, students and a large number of parents were present at the occasion.

Sri Dasmesh Academy celebrated Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s birthday with religious fervor and 
gaiety in the Academy campus. Sri Akhand Path Sahib was organized on November 23, 2018 
to mark the day. Master Dildeepak Singh and group of four students performed at Takht Sri 
Kesgarh Sahib which was telecast live on Fastway. A brief program was presented by the 
students comprising of speeches on the life of Guru Nanak Dev Ji and Kirtan was performed 
by a group of students in the Academy. It was followed by ‘Guru Ka Langar’. Director Maj. Gen. 
J. S. Ghumman (V.S.M.) and Principal Col. (Dr.) K.N. Padha extended greetings to everybody.

SEEKING THE DIVINE BLESSINGS
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Revival is all what we believe in. Seminars and Orientation programs are periodically held to 
make our passionate teachers aware of innovative teaching methods.

Mrs. Neetu Bala, Mr.Ranvir Saini, Mr. Neeraj Kumar, Mr. Varun Kaplish attended a workshop on 
“Classroom Management” at St. Soldier Divine International School, Banga on 24th & 25th of 
March, 2018. Workshop was taken by Mrs. Vega Sharma. The workshop was very wonderful 
and effective in terms of methods for class room management and a second session of the 
same workshop was organized in Sri Dasmesh Academy on “Classroom Management” on 1st 
of June, 2018 for all the members of staff of our Academy by Mrs. Vega Sharma herself.

Mrs. Neetu Bala, PGT Accounts attended a workshop on “Life Skills” at Kapurthala on 21st of 
March, 2018. Workshop was organized by CBSE. The workshop was taken by Mrs. Vinodita 
Sankhaya. She attended a workshop on “Changes in syllabus of Accountancy” at Panchkula 
on 14th of July, 2018 . Workshop was organized by Sultan Chand Sons Pvt. Ltd. and 
workshop was taken by Dr.(CA) G.S Grewal and R.K. Khosla- writer of the book of Accountancy 
for XI & XII. The workshop was very effective in relevant changes of Accountancy. More than 
200 teachers of different schools attended the workshop.

ORIENTATION PROGRAMME

MISCELLANEOUS

Quarterly medical checkups are done by the medical team of Sri Dasmesh Academy. 
Dr.Ramandeep Kaur(PCMS) and Mr.Ajay Kumar supervised the vaccination programme 
which was instructed by Punjab Government. Vaccines against Measles and Rubella virus 
were given to the students. 
Tetanus immunization was also carried out in the Academy campus.

VACCINATION PROGRAM

A school progresses well with a healthy interaction with the parents. A heart-to-heart talk is 
made with the parents to apprise them of the performance of their wards. On 13th October 
2018, Director Maj. Gen. J.S Ghumman (VSM) addressed the parents in the Auditorium. 
Thereafter, teachers met the parents in respective classes to discuss the results.

PARENT TEACHER MEETING

WELCOME

Lovely noises and moments of cheer took over the precious members of our family. Mrs. 
Anjali Rana was blessed with a son, Mr. Jagjeet Dewan was blessed with a baby girl and 

Mr. Mandeep Singh was blessed with a baby boy. Our heartiest congratulations to them for 
the heavenly bliss showered by Almighty God.

Mrs.Sarvaprit as S.S.T. teacher, Mrs.Bindu Sharma as English teacher and Mr.Jagmohan 
Singh as I.T. Lab Assistant were the new fangled members of Dasmesh family this year. 

We bid adieu to Sub.Ganesh Ram and Mr.Rajinder Singh Mand and wish them a happy life 
ahead.

BLESSED ONES

ADIEU

NUPTIAL KNOT
Love till eternity is what we consider divine. Love and celebration blossomed as our 

Dasmesh members, Mr. Shubham Rathore and Ms. Suruchi tied knot in the month of April 
this year.  We express our happiness and wish them a wonderful matrimonial journey 

ahead. 

SILVER LINING
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IPSC  FOOTBALL TEAM

IPSC  BADMINTON TEAM

The moment of glory for the Academy is that we were awarded overall Best Performer (Boys) 
in the U-19 category. There were 14 athletes of the Academy, which included boys and girls. 
Medals won by our athlete students were 10 Gold medals, 3 Silvers medals, 4 Bronze medals.

5 Gold Medals by Nirmal Singh, Gurlovleen Singh, Manpreet Singh, Mohd. Arslan, 
Manjinder Singh in 4x400m relay race.

On, 15 Oct 2018. Sri Dasmesh Academy, Athletic Team participated in XVIII CBSE Athletic 
Meet cluster 2018-19, held at PML SD School, sector 32-C, Chandigarh.

5 Gold Medals by Nirmal Singh, Gurlovleen Singh, Manpreet Singh, Mohd. Arslan, 
Manjinder Singh in 4x100m relay race.

4 Bronze Medals by Aziz Singh in 5000m race, Ripudaman Kaur in shotput, Simranpreet 
Rana in 3000m race, Harleen Kaur in Discus throw.

• Ripudaman Kaur 

3 Silver Medals by Gurlovleen Singh in 800 m race, Mohd. Arslan in long jump,  
Simanpreet Rana in 800m (girls) race.

Girls:-

Following athletes participated from our Academy:

• Aziz Singh 

• Kiranjeet Kaur

• Nirmal Singh 

• Manjinder Singh
• Pawanpreet Singh 

• Simanpreet Kaur Rana

• Manpreet Singh 

• Simran Bhatti

• Harleen Kaur 

Boys:-

• Mohd. Arslan Majitha 

• Gurlovepreet Kaur 

The athletes with their hard work and good performance earned a good name for the 
Academy in the CBSE Athletic Meet Cluster 2018-19 under guidance of olympian Ranjeet 
Singh (SAI).

• Gurlovleen Singh          

• Karanveer Kaur

XVIII CBSE ATHLETIC MEET 
CLUSTER, 2018-19
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• Nirmal Singh 

• Manjinder Singh
• Pawanpreet Singh 

• Simanpreet Kaur Rana

• Manpreet Singh 

• Simran Bhatti

• Harleen Kaur 

Boys:-

• Mohd. Arslan Majitha 

• Gurlovepreet Kaur 

The athletes with their hard work and good performance earned a good name for the 
Academy in the CBSE Athletic Meet Cluster 2018-19 under guidance of olympian Ranjeet 
Singh (SAI).

• Gurlovleen Singh          

• Karanveer Kaur

XVIII CBSE ATHLETIC MEET 
CLUSTER, 2018-19



IPSC ATHLETICS MEET 2018

   Sri Dasmesh Academy, A.P.S   (64)
   Doon School, Dehradun    (67)

All India, 55th IPSC Athletics Meet 2018, U-19 Boys and Girls held at P.P.S Nabha 

 NAME    MEDALS     EVENTS

Lovedeep Singh (+2)   Silver      5 Km Walk

Nirmal Singh (+2)   Bronze    Discus Throw

from 12 November to 14 November,  2018 

UNDER-19 

Mandeep Singh (+2)  Silver      Hammer Throw
Karanpal Singh (+2)   Silver     110m Hurdles

Karanpal Singh (+2)   Bronze    400m Hurdles
 

 NAME   POSITION  EVENTS  ACHIEVEMENT

stBhuvan Thakur (+2)  1    Shot put   Selected for National
st Daman Singh (+1)  1    400m, 200m   Selected for National
stAmrit Singh (8)  1    3 Km walk  Selected for National

OVERALL TRPOHY     POINTS
   Welham Boys School, Dehradun  (92)

UNDER-17

   Yaadvindra Public School, Patiala  (73)
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Eclipse of the moon or Lunar Eclipse occurs when the Earth’s shadow covers the moon.
During its journey around the Earth, a time comes when the Moon passes through the 
shadow of the Earth. At this time the Sun, the Earth and the Moon are in straight line. The Earth 
is between the Sun and the Moon. Its shadow falls on the Moon and it is hidden from our view 
for some time. When the Moon is partly hidden, it is partial Lunar Eclipse. When it is fully 
hidden, it is total Lunar Eclipse. A Lunar Eclipse occurs only on a full moon night. But it does 
not occur on every full moon night. It occurs only when The Sun, The Earth and The Moon are 
in straight line. 

-Diksha 
3118,  12th A

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON

When night falls, darkness descends and seemingly nature slows down. Slow motion comes 
to a standstill, life enters into a slumber and humankind dreams, then, day breaks.

Humankind shakes of its dreams. Life wakes up. The grind begins, thus pace quickens, the 
world is changed. Nature bursts into full swing . Day runs………………….till sundown.

This typical principle of life has philosophical connotations. Happiness and sorrow, adversity 
and prosperity are points on the base of a wheel. They rise and fall as the wheel moves. That is 
the law of nature. 

In nature, nothing is permanent. Change is her eternal ornament. Even death is said to be a 
renewal of life. If everything were to be permanent, day would have been a day forever and 
night a night. A horrible scenario !  

Here is the big lesson for us: that which begins must end. Similarly, life takes birth and is 
obsessed with ultimate destination. But, that which ends must begin again. Nothing lasts, yes, 
indeed, everything lives again.

-Bharat Bhushan Singh Bhandari
Deptt. of Chemistry

DAY IN AND DAY OUT LIFE

Deptt. of Mathematics

When we hear something adverse, we must learn to ignore as much as we can. Criticism 
usually evokes an emotional reaction. If it is not anger, it is sadness and it hurts. Either way, we 
become defensive. The trick is to remain calm. If the emotions are too strange to control, it 
would be better to say, “I am not very open right now. Can we talk about this later?" If you can’t 
say this, think twice before reacting.

One should avoid an emotional response to adverse remarks and instead learn from it.

Criticism by definition is the process of confronting our imperfection. In order to learn from 
others, we must keep in mind that life is a process of trial and error. Criticism simply forces us to 
come closer to the type of person we would like to be.

However, just because someone is critical about your action, should not force you to change 
yourself, after listening, reflecting and identifying the behavior criticized, you can decide that 
though the opinion may be valid it does not merit change. We must be careful, however, not to 
use this as an excuse to avoid difficult and painful decisions and changes.

When somebody criticizes us, we must not work against the tendency to defend ourselves. 
Listening to criticism means attending to what is being said about us. At times, people say 
something else. For instance he or she may actually mean you are not affectionate enough or 
attentive enough towards the person. Thus, on first hearing a critical remark, we should not 
reject it instantly but do some soul searching and examine whether it resonates with what we 
know of ourselves and whether we can modify it.

 

- Rakesh Kumar

The basic problem with criticism is that it hurts our ego. We prefer the illusion of perfection to 
having confront the difficult process of change. It is easy to pay lip service to the nation that no 
one is perfect but when it comes to application, it is a difficult story.

CRITICISM- A NECESSARY EVIL
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Friendship is an important part of life and having strong relationships with people will always 
keep you happy. Good friends will be with you to share good times and stand by you to help 
you overcome the hard times. They are sincere and make incredible sacrifices without 
personal motives. They love you because they choose to, not because they should.

Friendship is about having wonderful moments with friends and sticking to them no matter 
what you do or what goes on .There are friends we hang out with, we shop with or those we 
head to the movies with. But despite having a goal for every occasion, having a best friend is a 
huge bonus in life. You get to share your thoughts, dreams, fun times & problems with 
someone who knows, understands and cares about you. Making friends is one thing, but 
maintaining a good friendship is a matter of great importance and commitment. Friendship is 
a very delicate & sensitive relationship. 

                                                                                                                         

3841, 12th A
 - Mandeep Kaur  

FRIENDSHIP

Technology plays a vital role in the field of education. Now educational institutes like schools 
and colleges has made computer education a part of their curriculum. Considering the use of 
computer technology in almost every sphere of life, it is important for everyone to have atleast 
the basic knowledge of using computers. Due to computer technology, imparting education 
has become easier and much more interesting rather than just following the blackboard 
teaching. Networked computers aid quick communication and enable web access. The 
utility of computer in education primarily include- Storage of information, Quick data 
processing, Audio-visual aids in teaching, Better presentation of information , Access to the 
internet. Computers assist quick communication among students, teachers and parents.

Many people treasure their high end technology and use them on day to day basis. What 
people fail to see is the full potential of their device. Their electronic gadget, when in their own 
hands, improves their happiness and quality of life. That same gadget in the hands of a 
student can promote knowledge, gain, personal growth and allows him to receive an overall 
better education.

REPERCUSSIONS OF TECHNOLOGY 
ON EDUCATION

The true value of a computer isn't seen until the user can use it not only as a presentation tool 
(for making work attractive), and as a productivity tool (for producing work more quickly, 
effectively, thoroughly), but also as a cognitive tool.
Using computers as cognitive tools A cognitive tool helps you think.

Many people thought computers would revolutionize education by providing individual 
instruction in the form of tutorials. In particular, as a means of drilling students. Drilling can be 
helpful to over learn a skill to achieve automaticity, but it doesn’t help transfer to meaningful 
problems. That is, you can learn a skill, you can rote-learn facts, but drilling doesn't help 
meaningful learning - it doesn't teach understanding.

Although computer tutorials have become somewhat more sophisticated, they still only 
present a single interpretation of the world - they don’t allow students to find their own 
meaning. They don't teach students to reflect on and analyze their own performance.

“I do not believe that students learn from computers or teachers — which has been a 
traditional assumption of most schools. Rather, students learn from thinking in meaningful 
ways. Thinking is engaged by activities, which can be fostered by computers or teachers.” 

When students are using technology as a tool or a support for communicating with others 
they are in an active role rather than the passive role of information transmitted by a teacher, 
textbook or broadcast. The students are to be actively making choices about information and 
making choices and executing skills than is typical in teacher-led lessons. Moreover, when 
technology is used as a tool to support students in performing authentic tasks, the students 
are in the position of defining their goals,  making decisions and evaluating their progress. 
Students find it easier to refer to the internet than searching for information in various books. 
The process of learning has gone beyond learning from prescribed textbooks. Internet is a 
larger and easier-to-access storehouse of information. Online education has revolutionized 
the education industry. 

So, the computer itself isn't the issue - the issue, as always, is what you do with it. For example, 
when the Web is simply used as a source of material that can be downloaded and pasted 
without thought, then no, it is not of value. But when the learner searches the Web, evaluates 
the information, finds the gold in the dross, uses that to construct a knowledge base, to 
develop meaning, then yes, it is a valuable resource.                                                                 
   

 IT Deptt.
- Shubham Rathore
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In any case , the relatively poor show of our athletes in international competitions does not 
weaken the case for encouraging sports which help to lay the foundations of a healthy ,sound 
society. The cost is returned several fold.

-Roopleen Kaur

The importance of sports and games is increasingly recognized in India, from both the 
educational and social point of view. More and more funds are being allocated for 
encouraging sports in schools, colleges and universities. In fact, sports have become an 
essential part of curricula.

Several factors need to be taken into account in this connection. First, Physical fitness is of the 
utmost importance for everyone, young and old. Participation in games and sports invariably 
ensures good health, fitness and generally freedom from ailments of various types.

Thirdly, the statement that “the battle of waterloo was won on the playfield of Eton”, implying 
that playing games and the spirit of sportsmanship help to inculcate lasting values , which 
make  good soldiers ,good  fighters and good discipline, apart from promoting 100 percent 
physical fitness . In British schools and colleges ,the fullest importance is given to sports , 
especially cricket  and football.

Educationist and others have come to the conclusion that it is in the interest of society as a 
whole that adequate facilities should be provided depending, of course, upon the availability 
of funds for games and sports for the country’s youth, both boys and girls.

Secondly, regular participation in sports provides a healthy channel for diversion of energy. 
Wherever students and other youth participate in sports regularly , misdirection of youthful 
vigour in much less and the tendency to indulge in indiscipline and mischief is curbed.

3769, 9th B

THE IMPORTANCE OF GAMES 
AND SPORTS

Mathematics is an important and integral part of our life. There are many ways by which we 
can look at this aspect. It helps in our everyday life. Whether we are buying anything from a 
shopkeeper or we are organizing the data of our class, we need mathematics. Our survival has 
become impossible without it.We would not be able to buy, calculate or do anything related 
to money without mathematics and would be cheated. It is not possible for us to do or 
understand science without mathematics. It is in almost every field whether Physics, 
Chemistry or Biology. Science is incomplete without maths. Therefore we would not be able 
to understand anything in or around us without mathematics. We would have been dull and 
dumb without it. Subjects like geometry and algebra help us to develop our thinking. Algebra 
help us solve the equations for questions that we encounter daily. It increases our 
imagination and thinking level which helps in every subject and especially in day to day life. 
Our study is useless without it. The things that we see all around us-gadgets, furniture, table, 
tubelights nothing could have been made without mathematics. 

So we can see that how our life without mathematics would have been and why it is so 
important. There would have been less discoveries made and inventions done without it. We 
would still have lived a primitive life. We should always study it with interest and not think it is 
as a dull and boring subject. 

“Mathematics is the most beautiful and most powerful creation of human spirit.”                

HOD Mathematics 
-Neeraj Kumar

USE OF MATHEMATICS
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“If there is no struggle, there is no progress.” – Frederick Douglass

th4944, 12  B 
-Dildeepak Singh

Being a Army brat I have lived in many places. I have gathered knowledge about different 
cultures. Wherever I lived till class 10th, I have studied in Army Public schools of Bikaner, 
Patiala, Merrut, Lucknow and Kolkata. Though I learnt English very well in these schools but I 
was not much confident about myself and I never liked to talk in English. When I had to speak 
to school authorities and our English teacher, I had to speak in English but that was not a big 
deal. The big deal for me was going on stage. This fear of stage was gone, when I joined SDA. It 
was my first week in SDA and my class teacher asked me for presenting a topic in the 
assembly. However, I said 'yes'. I was a bit nervous on that day but my performance was 
fabulous as mentioned by many teachers and friends. On that day I felt that I am not afraid of 
English. That was just a beginning and from there onwards there was no looking back and I 
started to take part in competitions, such as debates, declamations, etc.  I would just like to 
add a famous quote -

Fear, reluctance is what students always encounter in the learning phase. There are instances 
in everybody’s lives that we feel like giving up and losing faith in ourselves. But giving oneself 
a million chances is what changes the game. 

I AM NOT AFRAID OF ENGLISH

-Sukhsehaj Singh

New York is 3 hours ahead of California, but that doesn't make California slow. Someone 
graduated at the age of 22, but waited 5 years before securing a good job. Someone became 
CEO at 25, and died at 50, while another became CEO at 50, and lived to 9 years. Someone is 
still single while someone else got married. Obama retired at 55, while Trump started at 70.

3360, 11th A

You must have heard people saying that at 18 years of age you will pass your school, at the 
age of 22 you will have a degree and a job, till 30 you will be well settled and have a happy 
married life and at the age of 58-59 you will get retired and will be happy and satisfied with 
your life. But is it true? No, the truth is that everyone has his own time zone. Everyone has 
different past, present and future.

Everyone in this world, work based on their time zone. People around you might seem to be 
ahead of you and some might seem behind you, but everyone is running their own race, in 
their own time zone. Do not envy them and do not mock them. They are in their time zone and 
you are in your own. Life is about waiting for right time to act. So relax, you are not late, you are 
not early. You are very much on time.

EVERYONE HAS HIS OWN CLOCK 
WITH HIS OWN TIME ZONE
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Harsh laws should be implemented to stop corruption. Before standing against corruption, a 
person should first stop his corrupt thoughts and then stop others and following this one day 
corruption will end and that day India will become a developed country. 

  -Ishir 

Now days paying tax is the most popular form of corruption, which we common people think 
that this is for upliftment for the country but the fact is that this money goes in the pockets of 
government officers. 

People think that corruption stars from higher level to the lower level that is government to the 
common people but the reality is that it starts from common people and then to the 
government level. The most common reason for corruption is taking bribe, but this is because 
of low wages offered to the government officers.

We always say that corruption should be eradicated. But do we really mean it? Are we 
genuinely working for it?  

We don’t want to do our duties and step back, isn’t that corruption?
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The basic inception of corruption starts with the opportunistic leader. The corruption is the 
result of connection between beaurocrats, politicians and criminals. In today’s sunario if a 
person wants a government job, he has to pay lakhs of rupees to the high officials. Corruption 
is damaging the supreme power. 

We have got a very controversial problem to discuss about that is ‘Corruption in India’. Power 
doesn’t corrupt people, people corrupt the power. Corruption basically is an activity done by 
a person to get advantage over others. One common misconception people have is that 
corruption takes place at the government level and people having a lot of money are corrupt. 
But the truth is that we common people too are corrupt. 

CORRUPTION- A SOCIAL EVIL

Palak

Divide, Multiply, Subtract, Compare, Remainder. 

Potassium>Sodium>Calcium>Magnesium>Aluminium>Zinc>Iron>Tin>Lead>Hydrogen>C
opper>Mercury>Silver.

2. Order of Taxonomy:

1. E=mc2

Kids prefer cheese over fried green spinach kingdom, phylum, class, order, family, genus, 
species.

4. Activity Series

(Elephants are afraid of Mice critters)

3. Twinkle Twinkle Little Star, power equals I squared R

Popular scientists can make a zoo in the Love Humid Country more satisfactorily.
5. Long Division

Does McDonald's sell Cheeseburgers Raw?

Exp. Power = V*V*I

5136, 11th A

MNEMONIC DEVICES FOR SCIENCE

Math is very much like leaning to read. If you don’t know your letter sounds then you have no 
hope of being able to sound out words of course there is no way possible that you could read 
a book.

Many students and parents ask for pointers and techniques to best learn math. 
If you don’t understand something, focus on mastering that topic before moving on the next 
topic. It sounds simple, but it is absolutely essential. 

Work example problems and check your answers to gain practice with every lesson. After 
reading the section in your textbook, begin working examples from the end of the chapter. 
Always begin with the easiest problems in your book, even if you think it will be too easy to 
solve. This is very important to build your confidence. When you study and do homework, try 
to find a quiet place to do it. Try to find a quiet spot in your home or in the library to get your 
school work done and you will get your work done much more quickly because you will be 
able to focus and observe more.

STRATEGIES TO IMPROVE 
YOUR MATH GRADES
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If someone asks you for help, try to explain the topic to them as best as you can. Those who 
can teach others have a true grasp of the material. Try to help others, even if your own work will 
take longer. It will help you understand at a fundamental level what the stumbling blocks are 
for the topic, which will help you as you move on in your math studies.

-Gurpreet Kaur
4768 , 12th A

Keep your solutions neat and clean and line-by-line. Always solve problems vertically, with 
one step on every line. It may take more paper, but you will be able to follow your steps much 
more easily. More importantly, the teacher will be able to follow your work much better which 
allows him/her to give you partial credit.

TRY TRY BUT DON’T CRY

The more I learn.

Yet, I am not able to achieve my goal

Try Try But Don’t Cry,
As the more I try,

I practice math with my heart and soul.

I really want to improve my math for this I'm trying my level best.

But seriously I have to improve because in our lives maths plays a significant role.
I don't have a big heart. But I decided to give maths a start. For the first four years I started to 
write until I finally saw a light.
I began to study the points in plane
I discovered that the coordinates could obtain.

I started to write once more and soon the words began to soar through the countries over the 
seas. 

All the answers I guess and ultimately the marks I get are quite less.

Many different points to create a curve. But what type of purpose would this serve?

-Aman Kaushal & Karandeep Singh

I am candid so I confess, in mathematics examination I always create a mess.

4868, 4900 
12th A

I never get full marks in maths, Inspite of my great endeavours fate is never in my favour. 

But Director Sir is always there for guidance

4903, 12th A

Initially I missed my family

I thought of boarding school a hell

But made a new one here merrily

As days went by, the things turned positive
 As my teachers and friends are supportive

I was starting with the common school race
Rattling sound of my suitcase

But somewhere inside I heard a knell

Sometimes I felt daddy’s absence

Fun and frolic make me cheer
Besides all, education is the most important here

-Manvi Sharma

HOSTEL LIFE 
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AUTOCAD 
(DESIGNING -SOFTWARE)
AutoCAD is a commercial computer-aided design (CAD) and drafting software application. 
Developed and marketed by Autodesk, AutoCAD was first released in December 1982 as a 
desktop app running on microcomputers with internal graphics controllers. Before AutoCAD 
was introduced, most commercial CAD programs ran on mainframe computers or 
minicomputers, with each CAD operator (user) working at a separate graphics terminal. Since 
2010, AutoCAD was released as a mobile- and web app as well, marketed as AutoCAD 360.

AutoCAD is used across a wide range of industries by architects, project managers, engineers, 
graphic designers, town planners and many other professionals. It was supported by 750 
training centers worldwide in 1994.

5110, 11th A
-Ishir

AutoCAD is licensed for free to students, educators, and educational institutions, with a 36-
month renewable license available. The student version of AutoCAD is functionally identical 
to the full commercial version, with one exception: DWG files created or edited by a student 
version have an internal bit-flag set ('the educational flag'). When such a DWG file is printed by 
any version of AutoCAD (commercial or student) older than AutoCAD 2014 SP1, the output 
includes a plot stamp/banner on all four sides. Objects created in the Student Version cannot 
be used for commercial use. Student Version objects "infect" a commercial version DWG file if 
they are imported in versions older than AutoCAD 2015.
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अं�जेी भाषा स ेचाह ेहोए हम �वीण, पर
िहंदी के �ान िबन रहग�  ेहीन के हीन ।

आज चाह ेअं�ज़ेी बोलन ेवाल ेको सव���े माना जाता ह।ै अं�ज़ेी को ही ऊँची पदवी 

दी गई ह,ै पर�त जो �थान िह�दी का हमारे िदल� म � ह ैउसका �थान कोई और भाषा ु

नह� ल ेसकती।

िह�दी हमारी मातभाषा ह।ै यह न िसफ�  भारत बि�क परे िव� म � अिधकतम बोल ेृ ू

जान ेवाली भाषा ह।ै

भाषा अपन ेिवचार� को �कट करन ेका सव���े साधन ह।ै हमारे िव�ालय म �

िह�दी भाषा को बढ़ावा दने ेके िलए ��यके वग� म �  अंतर सदन किवता उ�चारण 

�ितयोिगता,वाद िववाद �ितयोिगता, आशभाषण �ितयोिगता, भाषण ु

�ितयोिगता आिद करवाई जाती ह।ै इन सब �ितयोिगताओ ंको करवान ेके पीछे 

का मंतव ब�च� क� छपी भावनाओ ंको बाहर िनकालना, उनम � आ�मिव�ास ु

लाना, रंगमंच का डर  दर करना, आन ेवाल ेसमय के िलए उ�ह � तयैार करना और ू

िव�ालय को ऊँचाइय� पर लकेर जाना ह।ै यह सब सभापित महोदय, �धानाचाय� 

जी और िहंदी िवभाग के �य�न� �ारा संभव ह।ै

 दसव� 'ब'
अिच�ता

अनमोल वचन

 अपन ेिदल का राज़ अपन ेदो�त 
को भी मत बताओ �य�िक दो�त 

के भी आग ेदो�त ह।ै
 मख� िम� स ेसमझदार द�मन ू ु

अ�छा होता ह।ै
 उस दो�त स ेदो�ती मत करो 

िजसक� आदत दसर� को दोषी ू
ठहरान ेक� हो।

 गलती करना मानवता ह ैगलती 
को न मानना शतैािनयत ह।ै

 सबस ेउ�म बदला �मा ह।ै
 जो �यि� त�हारे दोष बताता ह ैु

उस ेअपना ि�य िम� समझो।
 सबस ेमह�वपण� समय वह ह ैजो ू

आपके हाथ म � ह।ै
 समझदार होना अ�छी बात ह ै

मगर खद को समझदार समझना ु
बरी बात ह।ैु

 खश रहना चाहत ेहो तो दसर� ु ू
को खश रखो।ु

 स�च ेदो�त� क� पहचान 
मसीबत के समय क� जाती ह।ैु

अगर चाहत ेहो

पहनना चाहत ेहो तो सादा पहनो।

�यार करना चाहत ेहो तो परमा�मा 
स ेकरो।

दौड़ना चाहत े हो तो अ�ानता स े
दौड़ो।

बनना चाहत ेहो तो अ�छे नाग�रक 
बनो।

बोलना चाहत ेहो तो सदा सच 
बोलो।

भ� बनना चाहत ेहो तो दशे भ� 
बनो।

मरना चाहत ेहो तो दशे के िलए मरो।

बचना चाहत े हो तो काम, �ोध, 
लोभ एवं अहंकार स ेबचो।

   गरशरन कौरु

दखेना चाहत ेहो तो अपन ेअवगण� ु
को दखेो।

पीना चाहत ेहो तो ग�स ेको पीयो।ु

बनना चाहत ेहो तो ईमानदार बनो।

(िहंदी िवभाग)
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िश�ा का मह�व

को समझता ह।ै िश�ा ही जीवन बनाती  ह।ै िश�ा के साथ च�र� का

िश�ा िबना ही आज हम सब पड़ ेह � कलशे म।�

म � सहयोग द ेसकता ह।ै संसार म � िजतन ेभी रा�� उ�नत ह,�

िश�ा िबना कोई कभी बनता नह� स�पा� ह।ै

को न� करता ह।ै इसके �ारा मन�य अपन ेअिधकार� एवं क���य�ु

साधन� म � िश�ा सव��म साधन ह।ै िश�ा के अभाव म � मन�यु

सब स े�थम क���य ह ैिश�ा बढ़ाना दशे म।�

ल�य क� पित� के िलए वह अनके साधन� को अपनाता ह।ै इनू

�ान  का उदय जीवन और जाित म � �या� अ�धकार

न अपनी उ�नित कर सकता ह ैऔर न रा�� और जाित के उ�थान

भी गहरा स�ब�ध ह।ै च�र�वान िशि�त �यि� समाज और रा��्

िश�ा िबना क�याण क� आशा दराशा मा� ह।ैु

व ेिश�ा के बल पर इतन ेऊंच ेउठे ह।�

मन�य अपन ेलघ जीवन को स�दर �प म � दखेना चाहता ह।ै इसु ु ु

का बड़ा उपकार कर सकता ह।ै

पजा शमा�ू

(िहंदी िवभाग)

पड़े

चाह ेजहाँ कह� ल ेजात।े

तोड़ मधर फल उसके खात।ेु

आती क�चड़ बाढ़ कह� तो,

उसके नीच ेहम िछप जात।े

बाँध तन ेम � उसके र�सी,

जहाँ कह� भी धप सताती,ू

अगर पड़े भी चलत ेहोत,े

अगर पड़े भी चलत ेहोत,े

िकतन ेमज़ ेहमारे होत।े

झट उसके उपर चढ़ जात।े

लगती जब भी भख अचानक,ू

परनीत कौर

नवम�'ब'

जहाँ कह� वषा� हो जाती,

िकतन ेमज़ ेहमारे होत।े

उसके नीच ेझट स�तात।ेु
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बटेी

बटेी सदा स ेअिधव�ा रही है

अपनी मवि�कल माँ क� ।ु

माँ – बाप क� तकरार म�

�र�त–े नात� क� मझ धार म � ।

बटेी सदा रही ह ैिपता के करीब

�योछावर कर दतेी ह,ै

बटेी धाय माँ जसैी ह ैअपन ेभाई-बहन� क�

बहत बार अपना यौवन,�

अपना जीवन बना लतेी ह ै

जो अकसर िपता नह� कर पाता है

उसके बहत स ेसख-दख क� भागीदार ।� ु ु

�याकल रहती ह ैउनक� िचंता म�ु

मंिजल अपन ेभाई – बहन के ही �व�न ।

उसक� माँ स ेभी।

नवम�'अ'

आ�शी शमा�

�� आचार  (�यं�य)

अब दखे ,

�योग कर रहा ह ैलगातार ?”

 उस ेठगता  क� आँच पर उबालगँा ,ू

यह आचार न न�ब का , न आम का ।ू

म � झठ क� कड़ाही म � छल कपट का तले डालगँा ,ू ू

हर�ीत

“मरेे दो�त मरेे यार 
त �योगशाला म � कौन साू

िफर डालगँ ा इसम � किटलता के िमच� मसाल े,ू ु

वह बोला,
म � जीवन भर के आदश� को मार रहा हँ ,�

बीस पीिढ़य� तक खाएँग ेमरेे भाई, भतीज ेऔर ससराल वाल े।ु

एक नए तरह का आचार डाल रहा हँ ,�

और न ही िकसी आम आदमी के काम का 

मन�  ेमरेे िम� स ेपछा -ू

िस�ांत� के टकड़ ेक�ँगा ,ु
 इस ेनीचता के रंगीन बत�न म � भ�ँगा ,

इस आचार का रंग कछ ऐसा िखलगेाु
यह िकस चीज़ का ह ै, पता नह� चलगेा

इस दशे के डॉ�टर, इंजीिनयर, अिधकारी
टी.टी, कंड�टर आिद इस ेखाएँग ेबार- बार
इस आचार का नाम होगा - �� आचार ।

बारव� अ
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हम कछ करके िदखलाऍगेु

छठी अ 

अरमान

हम कछ करके िदखलाएँग।ेु

जो लोग गरीब िभखारी ह,�

हम उनको गल ेलगाएँग,े

उनके घर के हर कोन ेम,�

ह ैशौक यही, अरमान यही,

मरन ेवाल� क� दिनया म � हम,ु

अमर� म � नाम िलखाएँग।े

िजन परन िकसी क� छाया ह।ै

हम उनको सखी बनाएँग।ेु

जो लोग ॲधरेे घर म � ह,�

अपनी ही नह� नजर म � ह।�

उ�म का दीप जलाएँग।े

रोको मत आग ेबढ़न ेदो,

आजादी के रखवाल ेह।�

हम मातभिम क� सवेा म,�ृ ू

अपना सव��व लगाएँग।े

जो धन के प�के स�च ेथ।ेु

हम उनका मान बढ़ाएँगे

हम जग म � नाम कमाएँग े।

हम उन वीर� के ब�च ेह,�

अमर जवान �योित

वीर� के स�मान म,�

भारत माँ न े�वीकार िकए,

नाम ह ैिजसका अमर जवान �योित।

भारत क� शान म,�

सातव� अ  

वीर थ ेवो बहत महान,�

शान म � उनक� जगती ह ैएक �योित,

                                                                                                   

जगती ह ैएक �योित,

नाम ह ैिजसका अमर जवान �योित।

वीर� न ेबिलदान िदए,

याद म � उनक� जगती ह ैएक �योित,

िज�ह�न ेिदए ह � बिलदान,

नाम ह ैिजसका अमर जवान �योित।

      अरकांश
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स�ची संदरताु

आओ करती हँ आज म � बयाँ। �

�य� न सरत क� संदरता को छोड़ द,�ू ु

सीत-स�दय� स ेसबका िदल जोड़ द।�

रीित शमा�

तन लोग� को खब लभाए,ू ु

X;kjoha v

आँख� का स�दय� बाहरी संदरता दखे,ेु

तन-स�दय� िदन�-िदन घटता जाए,

मन-स�दय� �ितपल ही बढ़ता जाए।

तन और मन क� संदरता �या,ु

मन क� आँख � अंद�नी संदरता दखे।ेु

मन खद सब को पास बलाए।ु ु

तन आभषण� स ेशोभा पाए,ू

मन क�णा स ेिनखार पाए।

िश�ा

बहत ज�री होती िश�ा, सारे अवगण धोती िश�ा,� ु

चाह ेिजतनी पढ़ ल ेहम, कभी न परी होती िश�ा।ू

व�ैािनक, �यापारी और साधारण र�क।

िश�ा पाकर ही बनत ेह � नतेा, अफसर, िश�क, मं�ी

कत��य� का बोध कराती िश�ा ,अिधकार� का �ान

िश�ा स ेही िमल सकता ह,ैसव�प�र स�मान।

िश�ा स ेबन सकता ह ै,भारत दशे महान ।

वो ऐस ेही बह जात ेह,� जसै े प� ेपानी म � बह जात ेह।�

वंदा शमा�ृ

  सातव� अ

जीवन म � िजनका कोई ल�य नह�,

बि�मान को बि� दतेी,अ�ानी को �ानु ु
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मीठी बोली का मह�व

मन को शांित िमलती ह।ै इसस ेसमाज म � �मे व भाईचारे का

करता। इस त�य को कोयल और कौव ेके उदाहरण �ारा सबस ेभली

- अलग पहचान बनाती ह,ै इसिलए कौवा सबको अि�य और कोयल

सबको ि�य लगती ह।ै“कौव ेक� कक� श आवाज और कोयल क�

होत ेहए भी यिद उसक� बोली मीठी नह� ह ैतो उस ेकोई पसंद नह��

मधर वाणी सन सभी जान  जात ेह,�  दोन� के गण”। मन�य अपनीु ु ु ु

मधर वाणी स ेश� को भी अपना बना सकता ह ैऐसा �यि� समाजु ु

वातावरण बनता ह ै।अतः सभी को मीठी वाणी बोलनी चािहए तथा

वाणी बोल े, तो वह सबका �यारा बन जाता ह ैऔर उसम � अनके गणु

'वाणी' ही मन�य को अि�य व ि�य बनाती ह ै।यिद मन�य मीठीु ु

�कार स ेसमझा जा सकता ह।ैदोन� दखेन ेम � समान होत ेह �परंत ु

कौव ेक� कक� श आवाज और कोयल क� मधर  बोली दोन� क� अलगु

म � बहत आदर पाता ह ै।मधर बोली सनन ेवाल ेव बोलन ेवाल ेदोन� के� ु ु

अहंकार व �ोध का �याग करना चािहए ।

जन �ीत िसंह 

 आठव� ब

धीरज, धम�, िम� और नारी

गो�वामी तलसीदास बहत  सझबझ स ेकाम लते ेथ े उनक� िवचार शि�ु � ू ू

इतनी बजेोड़ थी  िक  उनस ेजीवन का कोई ��े अछता नह� रहा । उनकाू

अनभव  �यवहा�रक ह ैतभी तो उ�ह � सझा -ु ु

धीरज, धम�, िम� और नारी, आपातकाल परिखए चारी

 

तलसी का यह िवचार मानव जीवन क� आधारिशला ह।ै धयै� ,धम� ,िम� औरु

नारी मानव जीवन के िलए �मख ह।�  इनक� उिचत परी�ा िवपि� म � ही होतीु

अित�र� महाभारत एवं इितहास म � बहत िमलत ेह � ।धम�राज यिधि�र,महाराणा� ु

व ेमया�दा प�षो�म राम कहलाए । इस �कार के उदाहरण रामच�रतमानस केु

िजसन ेसंकट आन ेपर धम� छोड़ िदया वह �यि� कछ भी नह� कर सकता।ु

�ताप को कौन नह� जानता। इन सभी पर िकतनी आपदाऍ आई िकंत व ेधयै�ु

धयै� बहत आव�यक ह।ै �यि� िवचिलत तभी होता ह,ै  जब उसका धयै� टट� ू

धम� जीवन क� आधारिशला ह।ै इसका िनवा�ह किठन ह।ै धम� संकट सबस ेबड़ा

ह।ै हम इन पर िवचार कर�ग।े तलसी न ेबहत सोच कर यह चौपाई जनमानस केु �

स ेकाम लते ेरह ेऔर िवजय हए ।�

खोया। उ�ह�न ेअपना मन �स�न रखा और इसी म � िहत समझा। यही हआ िक�

होन ेजा रहा था और उ�ह � िमला १४ वष� का वनवास। राम न ेअपना धयै� नह�

जाता ह।ै जो �यि� संकट म � भी धयै� बनाए रखता ह ै, उस ेकभी नीचा नह�

दखेना पड़ता । तलसी को यह बात राम के च�र� स ेिमली। राम का राजितलकु

िलए रामच�रतमानस म � िलखी। 

संकट ह ै।इसक� परी�ा संकट म � ही होती ह ै। धम� ही संकट स ेबचाता भी ह।ै



मीठी बोली का मह�व

मन को शांित िमलती ह।ै इसस ेसमाज म � �मे व भाईचारे का

करता। इस त�य को कोयल और कौव ेके उदाहरण �ारा सबस ेभली

- अलग पहचान बनाती ह,ै इसिलए कौवा सबको अि�य और कोयल

सबको ि�य लगती ह।ै“कौव ेक� कक� श आवाज और कोयल क�

होत ेहए भी यिद उसक� बोली मीठी नह� ह ैतो उस ेकोई पसंद नह��

मधर वाणी सन सभी जान  जात ेह,�  दोन� के गण”। मन�य अपनीु ु ु ु

मधर वाणी स ेश� को भी अपना बना सकता ह ैऐसा �यि� समाजु ु

वातावरण बनता ह ै।अतः सभी को मीठी वाणी बोलनी चािहए तथा

वाणी बोल े, तो वह सबका �यारा बन जाता ह ैऔर उसम � अनके गणु

'वाणी' ही मन�य को अि�य व ि�य बनाती ह ै।यिद मन�य मीठीु ु

�कार स ेसमझा जा सकता ह।ैदोन� दखेन ेम � समान होत ेह �परंत ु

कौव ेक� कक� श आवाज और कोयल क� मधर  बोली दोन� क� अलगु

म � बहत आदर पाता ह ै।मधर बोली सनन ेवाल ेव बोलन ेवाल ेदोन� के� ु ु

अहंकार व �ोध का �याग करना चािहए ।

जन �ीत िसंह 

 आठव� ब

धीरज, धम�, िम� और नारी

गो�वामी तलसीदास बहत  सझबझ स ेकाम लते ेथ े उनक� िवचार शि�ु � ू ू

इतनी बजेोड़ थी  िक  उनस ेजीवन का कोई ��े अछता नह� रहा । उनकाू

अनभव  �यवहा�रक ह ैतभी तो उ�ह � सझा -ु ु

धीरज, धम�, िम� और नारी, आपातकाल परिखए चारी

 

तलसी का यह िवचार मानव जीवन क� आधारिशला ह।ै धयै� ,धम� ,िम� औरु

नारी मानव जीवन के िलए �मख ह।�  इनक� उिचत परी�ा िवपि� म � ही होतीु

अित�र� महाभारत एवं इितहास म � बहत िमलत ेह � ।धम�राज यिधि�र,महाराणा� ु

व ेमया�दा प�षो�म राम कहलाए । इस �कार के उदाहरण रामच�रतमानस केु

िजसन ेसंकट आन ेपर धम� छोड़ िदया वह �यि� कछ भी नह� कर सकता।ु

�ताप को कौन नह� जानता। इन सभी पर िकतनी आपदाऍ आई िकंत व ेधयै�ु

धयै� बहत आव�यक ह।ै �यि� िवचिलत तभी होता ह,ै  जब उसका धयै� टट� ू

धम� जीवन क� आधारिशला ह।ै इसका िनवा�ह किठन ह।ै धम� संकट सबस ेबड़ा

ह।ै हम इन पर िवचार कर�ग।े तलसी न ेबहत सोच कर यह चौपाई जनमानस केु �

स ेकाम लते ेरह ेऔर िवजय हए ।�

खोया। उ�ह�न ेअपना मन �स�न रखा और इसी म � िहत समझा। यही हआ िक�

होन ेजा रहा था और उ�ह � िमला १४ वष� का वनवास। राम न ेअपना धयै� नह�

जाता ह।ै जो �यि� संकट म � भी धयै� बनाए रखता ह ै, उस ेकभी नीचा नह�

दखेना पड़ता । तलसी को यह बात राम के च�र� स ेिमली। राम का राजितलकु

िलए रामच�रतमानस म � िलखी। 

संकट ह ै।इसक� परी�ा संकट म � ही होती ह ै। धम� ही संकट स ेबचाता भी ह।ै



कत��य को नह� भलना चािहए। महाप�ष� के च�र� का अनकरण कर हम धम�ू ु ु

िदया , यह �याग धम� िनवा�ह हते िकया। ग� गोिवंद िसंह का �याग िकसी सेु ु

सहायक नही होता ह।ै स�चा िम� तभी कसौटी पर खरा उतरता ह,ै 

कहलाए। दधीिच न ेदवेताओ ंक� र�ा करन ेके िलए अपना शरीर ही दान कर

िम�ता क� सही परी�ा तो सदामा और क�ण के उदाहरण स ेही होती ह ै। कहाँु ृ

सदामा और कहाँ क�ण ।दोन� म � िकतना अंतर ह,ै िकंत िवपि� आन ेपरु ृ ु

का िनवा�ह ��यके संकट म � कर सकत ेह � । भगवान राम चाह ेतो वह नह� जात,े

ह�र�ं� पर िकतना संकट आया पर अपना कत��य िनवा�ह कर स�यवादी

वा�तिवक धम� कत��य िनवा�ह ह ै। चाह ेिकतना संकट आए �यि� को अपने

िकंत िपता क� आ�ा मानना उ�ह�न ेअपना धम� समझा और घबराए नह�। राजाु

िछपा नह� ह।ै िम� स ेबढ़कर कोई नह� होता।  िम� जसैा कोई भी सख - दख म ेु ु

जब वह संकट म � साथ दतेा ह।ै अिधकांश ऐसा दखेा जाता ह ैिक संकट आन ेपर

िम� साथ छोड़ जात ेह,�  व ेस�च ेिम� नह� ह ै। ऐस े�यि� िम� नह� �वाथ� होते

ह � । वह केवल अपन ेकाय� िसि� के िलए भी िदखावटी िम� बन ेरहत ेह � ।

�ीक�ण न ेजो िकया सभी जानत ेह।�  नारी म � तीन� ही गण समािहत ह।�  वह धयै�ृ ु

क� सा�ात �ितमा ह।ै पित धम� उसका स�चा धम� ह ै। इसीिलए स�ची म�ैी,

स�चा काय� और  सती नारी सदवै खरे उतरत ेह,�  वह कभी संकट म � साथ नह�

छोड़त े। उपय�� िववरण स ेस�य ह ैिक धीरज, धम�, िम� और नारी क� सहीु

पहचान संकट म � ही होती ह ै। 

मानवी शमा� 

बारव� अ

ज�री ह ैिवदशे पलायन को रोकना

वसै ेतो अिधकांश भारतीय िवदशे�  म � अ�छी नौकरी और सिवधाओ कें कारण जाना पसंद करत ेह �जो ु
उ�ह � वहां आसानी स ेिमल जाती  ह � ।इनम � बड़ी सं�या अमीर� क� भी ह,ै जो िवदशे जाना पसंद करत ेह �
इसका म�य कारण ट�ैस �णाली व भारत क� �यापार काय� सं�कित िज�मदेार ह ै।ु ृ

बीत ेदौर का एक लोकि�य िफ�मी गीत  ह।ै“ सात समंदर पार स,े गिड़य� के बाजार स े, अ�छी सी ु
गिड़या लाना, पापा ज�दी आ जाना“ इस गीत म � िवदशे गमन के आकष�ण को बहत ही खबसरत ु � ू ू
तरीके स े�य� िकया गया ह।ै बशेक यह उस दौर का गीत ह,ै जब  सात समंदर पार जाना इतना 
आसान नह� था। लिेकन आज भी िवदशेी धरती के िलए आकष�ण जस का तस बरकरार ह।ै शायद ही 
कोई ऐसा होगा जो िवदशे का नाम सनकर खशी स ेफला ना समाए। लिेकन यह भी सच ह ैिक ु ु ू
आिथ�क �गित के तमाम दाव� के बावजद भारत स ेिवदशे जान ेका िसलिसला कम नह� हआ ह।ै ू �
जनवरी 2015 तक के आंकड़� को दखे � तो िवदशे� म � कल भारतीय� क� सं�या तीन करोड़ के ु
आसपास ह ै। िजसम � पोन ेदो करोड़ ऐस ेह � िज�ह � उस दशे क� नाग�रकता िमल चक� ह।ै कछ दशे� म �ु ु
तो भारतीय� क� सं�या इतनी अिधक ह,ै िक वहां एक लघ भारत के दश�न होत ेह।�ु

वसै ेतो भारत स ेिवदशे जान ेके पीछे अभी तक म�यतः आिथ�क कारण ही रह ेह।�  लिेकन इधर कछ ु ु
समय स ेउ�च िश�ा के िलए भी बड़ी सं�या म � भारतीय छा� िवदशे जा रह ेह।�  एक अनमान के ु
अनसार हर वष� लगभग डढ़े लाख भारतीय छा� िवदशे म � पढ़ाई के फाम� भरत ेह � । इसम � अकेल ेु
अम�ेरका म � २५००० छा� पढ़न ेजात ेह।�  अम�ेरका के बाद ऑ��िेलया, �यजीलड� , कनाडा आिद के ू
दशे� म � भी भारतीय छा� उ�च िश�ा के िलए जाना पसंद करत ेह।�

नशेनल सट� र फॉर साइंस एंड इंजीिनय�रंग �टिैटसिट�स के जारी आंकड़� के अनसार एिशया स ेु
अम�ेरका जान ेवाल े�वासी व�ैािनक� और इंजीिनयर� म � सबस ेबड़ी सं�या भारतीय� क� ह ै। २००३ 
क� तलना म � २०१३ म � इनक� सं�या म � ८५ फ़�सदी इजाफा हआ ह ै।ु �
यह च�कान ेवाली बात ह ैऔर दशे के िहत म � गंभीर िचंता का िवषय ह।ै रोजी रोटी के िलए  िवदशे� को 
पलायन करना  आम बात ह।ै लिेकन  जब िकसी दशे स ेअमीर �यापारी  व उसक� यवा �ितभाएं ु
िवदशे� का �ख करन ेलग ेतो इस पर सोचा जाना चािहए । अगर यही हालात रह ेतो  भारत को आन े
वाल े समय म �  इस नई सम�या स ेभी जझना होगा।ू

सा�ी
 दसव� ब



कत��य को नह� भलना चािहए। महाप�ष� के च�र� का अनकरण कर हम धम�ू ु ु

िदया , यह �याग धम� िनवा�ह हते िकया। ग� गोिवंद िसंह का �याग िकसी सेु ु

सहायक नही होता ह।ै स�चा िम� तभी कसौटी पर खरा उतरता ह,ै 

कहलाए। दधीिच न ेदवेताओ ंक� र�ा करन ेके िलए अपना शरीर ही दान कर

िम�ता क� सही परी�ा तो सदामा और क�ण के उदाहरण स ेही होती ह ै। कहाँु ृ

सदामा और कहाँ क�ण ।दोन� म � िकतना अंतर ह,ै िकंत िवपि� आन ेपरु ृ ु

का िनवा�ह ��यके संकट म � कर सकत ेह � । भगवान राम चाह ेतो वह नह� जात,े

ह�र�ं� पर िकतना संकट आया पर अपना कत��य िनवा�ह कर स�यवादी

वा�तिवक धम� कत��य िनवा�ह ह ै। चाह ेिकतना संकट आए �यि� को अपने

िकंत िपता क� आ�ा मानना उ�ह�न ेअपना धम� समझा और घबराए नह�। राजाु

िछपा नह� ह।ै िम� स ेबढ़कर कोई नह� होता।  िम� जसैा कोई भी सख - दख म ेु ु

जब वह संकट म � साथ दतेा ह।ै अिधकांश ऐसा दखेा जाता ह ैिक संकट आन ेपर

िम� साथ छोड़ जात ेह,�  व ेस�च ेिम� नह� ह ै। ऐस े�यि� िम� नह� �वाथ� होते

ह � । वह केवल अपन ेकाय� िसि� के िलए भी िदखावटी िम� बन ेरहत ेह � ।

�ीक�ण न ेजो िकया सभी जानत ेह।�  नारी म � तीन� ही गण समािहत ह।�  वह धयै�ृ ु
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पहचान संकट म � ही होती ह ै। 

मानवी शमा� 

बारव� अ

ज�री ह ैिवदशे पलायन को रोकना

वसै ेतो अिधकांश भारतीय िवदशे�  म � अ�छी नौकरी और सिवधाओ कें कारण जाना पसंद करत ेह �जो ु
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इसका म�य कारण ट�ैस �णाली व भारत क� �यापार काय� सं�कित िज�मदेार ह ै।ु ृ

बीत ेदौर का एक लोकि�य िफ�मी गीत  ह।ै“ सात समंदर पार स,े गिड़य� के बाजार स े, अ�छी सी ु
गिड़या लाना, पापा ज�दी आ जाना“ इस गीत म � िवदशे गमन के आकष�ण को बहत ही खबसरत ु � ू ू
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आसान नह� था। लिेकन आज भी िवदशेी धरती के िलए आकष�ण जस का तस बरकरार ह।ै शायद ही 
कोई ऐसा होगा जो िवदशे का नाम सनकर खशी स ेफला ना समाए। लिेकन यह भी सच ह ैिक ु ु ू
आिथ�क �गित के तमाम दाव� के बावजद भारत स ेिवदशे जान ेका िसलिसला कम नह� हआ ह।ै ू �
जनवरी 2015 तक के आंकड़� को दखे � तो िवदशे� म � कल भारतीय� क� सं�या तीन करोड़ के ु
आसपास ह ै। िजसम � पोन ेदो करोड़ ऐस ेह � िज�ह � उस दशे क� नाग�रकता िमल चक� ह।ै कछ दशे� म �ु ु
तो भारतीय� क� सं�या इतनी अिधक ह,ै िक वहां एक लघ भारत के दश�न होत ेह।�ु

वसै ेतो भारत स ेिवदशे जान ेके पीछे अभी तक म�यतः आिथ�क कारण ही रह ेह।�  लिेकन इधर कछ ु ु
समय स ेउ�च िश�ा के िलए भी बड़ी सं�या म � भारतीय छा� िवदशे जा रह ेह।�  एक अनमान के ु
अनसार हर वष� लगभग डढ़े लाख भारतीय छा� िवदशे म � पढ़ाई के फाम� भरत ेह � । इसम � अकेल ेु
अम�ेरका म � २५००० छा� पढ़न ेजात ेह।�  अम�ेरका के बाद ऑ��िेलया, �यजीलड� , कनाडा आिद के ू
दशे� म � भी भारतीय छा� उ�च िश�ा के िलए जाना पसंद करत ेह।�

नशेनल सट� र फॉर साइंस एंड इंजीिनय�रंग �टिैटसिट�स के जारी आंकड़� के अनसार एिशया स ेु
अम�ेरका जान ेवाल े�वासी व�ैािनक� और इंजीिनयर� म � सबस ेबड़ी सं�या भारतीय� क� ह ै। २००३ 
क� तलना म � २०१३ म � इनक� सं�या म � ८५ फ़�सदी इजाफा हआ ह ै।ु �
यह च�कान ेवाली बात ह ैऔर दशे के िहत म � गंभीर िचंता का िवषय ह।ै रोजी रोटी के िलए  िवदशे� को 
पलायन करना  आम बात ह।ै लिेकन  जब िकसी दशे स ेअमीर �यापारी  व उसक� यवा �ितभाएं ु
िवदशे� का �ख करन ेलग ेतो इस पर सोचा जाना चािहए । अगर यही हालात रह ेतो  भारत को आन े
वाल े समय म �  इस नई सम�या स ेभी जझना होगा।ू

सा�ी
 दसव� ब



करत-करत अ�यास त ेजड़मित होत सजानु

कािलदास उसी डाली को काट रह ेथ े िजस डाली पर बठेै थ।े िव�ो�मा नामक

िवदषी राजक�या  का मान भंग करन ेका षडयं� कर रह ेतथाकिथत िव�ान्ु

वग� को वह �यि�(कािलदास)सवा�िधक जड़मित और मख� लगा। सो व ेउस ेहीू

कछ लाभ लालच द,े  कछ ऊटपटाँग िसखा-पढ़ा महापंिडत के वशे म � सजाु ु

अ�यास न ेतपा कर उनक� जड़मित को िपघलाकर बहा िदया और जो बाक�

िनखरा उनका रंग �प दखे कर �ायः दगं रह जाना पड़ता ह ै

ल ेगए। उस मख� के ऊटपटाँग मौन संकेत� क� मनमानी �या�या करू

 

वा�तिवकता �कट हो जान ेपर प�नी के तान� स ेघायल होकर �य� घर से

अपन ेआसपास इस �कार के लोग िमल जात ेह �  जो दखेन ेसनन ेम � िनपटु

िनकल,े  किठन प�र�म और िनरंतर साधना �पी र�सी के आन े- जान ेसे

ह � । तब एक ऐसा भी िदन आता ह ैिक जब अपन ेअनवरत अ�ययनवास से

षडयं�का�रय� न ेउस िवदषी स ेिववाह करा ही िदया,  लिेकन �थम राि� म � ही् ु

िघस -पीटकर महाकिव कािलदास बनकर घर लौट।े �प� ह ैिक िनरंतर

बारव� ब

 िदलदीपक िसंह 

अनाड़ी और मख� �तीत होत ेह।�  वह अकसर इधर-उधर मारे- मारे भटकत ेरहतेू

ह,�  िफर भी हार न मान अपनी  सिनयोिजत भटकन अनवरत जारी रखा करतेु

धजा कर राज दरबार म � िवदषी राजक�या िव�ो�मा स ेशा�ाथ� करन ेके िलएु

बचा था,  वह खरा सोना था।

इितहास म � और भी इस �कार के कई उदाहरण खोज ेवह िदए जा सकत ेह � । हम�

ACADEMIC STAFF

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
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PUNJABI
SECTION

Sbd

dyh iSvw br moih iehY , 

SuB krmn qy kbhMU n tro ]
ArQ : hy ! isRStI nMU swjx vwly prm ipqw prmwqmw, mYnMU ieh vrdwn dyx 

dI ikrpw kro ik SuB kwrj krm krn qoN mYN kdy vI ip`Cy nw h`tW nw t`lW [

inscY kr AwpxI jIq kroN ]

nw fro Air so jb jwie lroN , 

ArQ : jIvn dy iksy vI kwrj Kyqr iv`c Agr mYnMU iksy nwl lVnw vI pvy qW mYN 

Awpxy mn iv`c Awp jIdw nW lY ky mYdwn iv`c au~qr jwvW qy mn iv`c ij`q nMU Dwr ky 

AwpxI ij`q XkInI bxwvW [

Ar is`K hO Awpxy hI mn kO , 

ieh lwlc hau gun qau aucroN ]
ArQ : hr ie`k is`K nMU Awpxy mn nMU ieqnw S`uD qy inrCl krnw pvygw ik aus dy mn 

iv`c lwlc qy haUmY dw koeI sQwn nw rhy [ Agr lwlc kry qW kyvl prmwqmw dy nW 

nMU ismrn dw qy cMigAweIAW nMU gRihx krn dw [

jb Awv kI AauD inDwn bnY , 

ArQ : jdoN mYN jIvn dy AMqly pVwA iv`c p`uj jwvW ArQwq myrI aumr dI imAwd 

^qm hox vwlI hovy qW vI mYN pRBU ismrn iv`c r`uJ ky prmwqmw dy nwm dw ismrn 

krdw rhW qy Drm dI ̂ wqr jwn idMdw hoieAw jIvn rUpI qy lVweI rUpI rn dy mYdwn 

iv`c jUJdw hoieAw mOq nMU gly lgw lvW [

Aq hI rn mYN qb jUJ mroN ]
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phMucy [ie`Qy Awp nMU Coty swihbzwidAW dy srhMd iv`c icxy jwx qy mwqw gujrI jI dy clwxy 

dI ^br imlI jo Awpny 'vwihgurU' dw Bwxw mMn ky svIkwr kr leI [ Awp rwiekot qoN 

lMG ky dIny (kWgV) ipMf jw p`ujy [dIny ipMf bYT ky  siqgurU jI ny muZl bwdSwh AOrMgzyb  

dy hukm nwl Awpxy nwl hoeIAW vDIkIAW qy zulmW dw vrxn z&rnwmh (lMmyrI ic`TI) 

&wrsI bYNqw iv`c AOrMgzyb nMU ilKI [ ies ic`TI iv`c 111 bYNqw qy ies qoN AglI ihkwieqW 

(khwxIAW) rwhIN aus dy zulm qy zbr dw jo ic`qr pyS kIqw aus rwhIN AOrMgzyb nMU ic`TI 

pVH ky swrI AslIAq dw pqw l`gx qy AYsw AjIb ijhw Asr hoieAw ik aus ny ausy vyly 

id`lI , srhMd qy lwhOr dy sUbydwrW v`l ie`k SwhI Purmwn jwrI kr id`qw ik A`j qoN SRI 

gurU goibMd isMG jI dw ip`Cw nw kIqw jwvy , nw hI auhnW nMU PVn qy mwrn dw jqn kIqw 

jwey [ ieh ic`TI BweI dieAw isMG jI qy BweI Drm isMG jI AOrMgzyb kol lY ky gey sn 

[ ienHW dohW isMGW dy h`Q AOrMgzyb ny ie`k ic`TI ilK ky gurU goibMd isMG jI v`l ByjI ik auh 

(AOrMgzyb) kuJ idnW q`k dIny (kWgV) phMuc ky gurU jI nwl mulwkwq krygw pr kuJ smyN 

bwAd d`Kx qoN vwps AwauNidAw rsqy iv`c  hI clwxw kr igAw [qy auh gurU goibMd isMG 

jI nMU nw iml sikAw [ gurU goibMd isMG jI ny ies dw nW z&rnwmh (&qih dI ic`TI)  

r`iKAw  qy bVI dlyrI nwl bwdSwh nMU phwVI rwijAW qy ausdy SwhI AihlkwrW  v`loN 

JUTIAW sugMDW qy kurwn dIAW ksmW c`uk ky DoKw krn dw izkr kIqw [aunHW ieh vI iliKAw 

ik AY AOrMgzyb ! qMU JUTw dIndwr bixAw iPrdw hYN, qyry iv`c rqw Br s`cweI nhIN , qyrw 

^udw  qy muhMmd qy koeI XkIn nhIN[ swfy 40 B`uKy isMGW au~qy qyrI l`KW dI igxqI dI &Oj ny 

hmlw krky koeI bhwdrI nhIN kIqI [ qMU qy qyry &OjI Aihlkwr swry m`kwr qy buzidl hn 

[ AsIN qlvwr dI vrqoN nhIN krnw cwhMudy sW, pr swnMU mjbUr ho ky qlvwr c`ukxI peI [

cu kwr Az hmWh hIlqy dr guzSq ]

h`lwl Asq burdn b SmSIr dsq ] 22 ]

ArQwq jdoN swry hIilAW vsIilAW qoN g`l A`gy lMG jwvy qd qlvwr au~qy h`Q lY jwxw 

jwiez hY[

pMjwbI ivBwg 

jsivMdr kOr rwxw

ies bwry 'z&rnwmh' iv`c siqgurU jI ilKdy hn :

z&rnwmh : &qih dI ic`TI

z&rnwmh SRI gurU goibMd isMG jI mhwrwj dI &wrsI iv`c bVI pRis`D rcnw hY [ gurU 

swihb jI ny ieh &qih dI ic`TI (z&rnwmh) AOrMgzyb nMU aus dy AMqly idnW iv`c ByjI sI 

jdoN auh d`Kx v`l rih irhw sI [ ieh rcnw SRI dsm gRMQ swihb jI iv`c drj hY [ ies 

dI ie`k ^ws ieiqhwsk mh`qqw vI hY [ sRI gurU qyg bhwdur jI ny 11 nvMbr 1675 eI. nMU 

ihMdU Drm dI r`iKAw ^wqr nON swl dI aumr dy svw l`K (ie`ko – ie`k) swihbzwdy (p`uqr) 

goibMd rwey (SRI gurU goibMd isMG jI) nMU zulm rwj (muZl bwdSwh AOrMgzyb) nMU imtwaux dI 

zMumyvwrI sONp ky id`lI jw ky ShId ho gey [ ies Adu`qI ShIdI dI imswl ikqy vI nhIN 

imldI ik Drm bcwaux ^wqr AwpxI ShIdI (kurbwnI) dy id`qI jwvy[ bwlk goibMd rwey 

ny gurg`dI sMBwlx qoN bwAd Awpxy bwbw SRI gurU hirgoibMd swihb jI dw mwrg ApxwieAw 

[ AnMdpur swihb &OjI CwauxI iv`c qbdIl kr id`qw [ jvwnW dI &OjI isKlweI SuurU kr 

id`qI geI [ iklHy ausr gey [ rxjIq ngwry dI gMUj phwVW iv`c gUMjx l`g peI [ 1766 

eI. dI ivswKI qy 'pMjW ipAwirAW' dI cox krky siqgurU jI ny AMimRq dI dwq b^S ky 

is`KW nMU nvW rUp id`qw qy aunHW nMU isMG sjw ky 'sMq ispwhI' bxw id`qw [ ies nvIN &Oj nMU 

iqAwr  hoieAw vyK ky phwVI rwijAW ny id`lI dy bwdSwh AOrMgzyb v`l ic`TIAW Byj ky 

Awpxy bcwA leI mdd mMgI [ muZlIAw hkUmq qy phwVI rwijAW nwl gurU jI dIAW keI 

lVweIAW hoeIAW [ pMj-Cy mhIny phwVI rwijAW duAwrw AnMdpur swihb dy iklHy qy Gyrw 
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JUTIAW ksmW qy phwVI rwijAW ny JUTIAW sugMDW Kw ky SRI gurU goibMd isMG jI qoN iklHw 
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igAwnI mnI isMG jI nwl id`lI v`l qor id`qw Aqy mwqw gujrI jI qy dohW Coty 

swihbzwidAW nMU gMgU bRwhmx nwl ivdw kr id`qw[ Awp siqgurU jI ny dohW v`fy 

swihbzwidAW, iqMn ipAwirAW qy cwLI (40) isMGW smyq srsw ndI pwr krky 'cmkOr dI 

gVHI' iv`c jw morcy g`fy [ 8 poh sMmq 1761 ibkrmI nMU cmkOr dI jMg iv`c dovyN v`fy 

swihbzwdy qy bwkI isMG ShId ho gey [ A^Ir pMj isMGW dy hukm krn qy siqgurU jI BweI 

dieAw isMG jI, BweI Drm isMG jI qy BweI mwn isMG jI smyq cmkOr dI gVHI iv`coN 

rwqoN-rwq inkl ky mwCIvwVy phuMc gey [mwCIvwVy qoN au~c dy pIr bxky mwlvy iv`c Aw 
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phMucy [ie`Qy Awp nMU Coty swihbzwidAW dy srhMd iv`c icxy jwx qy mwqw gujrI jI dy clwxy 
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h`lwl Asq burdn b SmSIr dsq ] 22 ]
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pMjwbI ivBwg 

jsivMdr kOr rwxw
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4. Awswm ( Dn pur) nUrSwh dI swKI , jwdU tUxy , klk`qy qoN jgnnwQ purI 

'ggn mY Qwl…'[

pihlI audwsI , AkqUbr 1507 qoN 1515 qk ihMdU qIrQ vyKy 

1. mwqw ipqw nMU imlx qlvMfI [ AYmnwbwd , mlk Bwgo dy srwD dI swKI [

2. hrduAwr , p`Cm vl pwxI dyxw , vYSnv swDU dw cOkw , nwnk mqw ,kMn-

pwty jogI , ieQoN 30 koh qy ryiTAW dw jMgl , im`Tw rITw [ Aju`iDAw , 

iprwg ,bnwrs, pMfq cqurdws 'swlgrwm ibp…' [ gieAw 'dIvw myrw 

eyku nwmu'[

3. ptnw , swls rwie jOhrI qy ADrkw , 4 mhIny ieQy [

5. smMudr-kMFy rwmySvr qIrQ [ rwjw iSv nwB [ p`CmI kMFw, somnwQ-

duAwrkw [

6. nrbdw ndI dy kMFy 'mMdr EAMkwr', iSv dw mMdr , ie`Qy bwxI 'EAMkwr'[ 

T`gW qy mwxs-KwixAW nwl vwh , kOfw [

7. irAwsq bIkwnyr , AnBI sryvVw 'isru Kohwie…', puSkr qIrQ [ 
 mQurw , 'ikqy dyis n AwieAw'[ ibMdrwbn 'vwiein cyly'[

8. id`lI , pwnIpq [ kurKyqR , pMfq nwnU , 'mws' qy crcw[

9. sulqwnpur byby nwnkI jI nMU imly , qlvMfI mwqw ipqw nMU [

10.p`Ko ky rMDwvy ( rwvI dy kMFy ) prvwr nMU imlx gey sn , koRVI m`l , 

krqwrpur vswieAw (13 mwG sMmq 1572 sMn 1516 dw SurU ) [ mwqw 

ipqw BI ie`Qy [ do ku swl eyQy hI rhy [

 qIjI audwsI , iqMn ku swl , p`Cm dyS

1. psrUr , AYmnwbwd , isAwlkot , hmzw gONs dI swKI [

 (sMn 1517 qoN 1518)

 1518 qoN 1521 , krqwrpuroN

 dUjI audwsI , 1 swl , auq`r KMf , krqwrpur

2. pMifq bRhmdws qy kmwl , sumyr prbq , jogIAW qy is`DW nMU imly[

3. isAwlkot , mUlw KqRI [ sMn 1518 ivc krqwrpur vwps[

pihlI pwqSwhI SRI gurU 

nwnk dyv jI dw sMKyp jIvn

 aumr 13-14 swl , ru`K dI swKI, rwie bulwr ny lMGidAW vyiKAw[ hwlIpwlI 
rwKy sB KyqI gofx gey sn [ ipqw dy hukm Anuswr pYlIAW vl Pyrw mwrn 
gey [ Pyrw mwr ky iek r`uK hyT Aw su`qy[

 nvMbr 1504 qoN AkqUbr 1507 qk sulqwnpur rhy

1. nvwb dOlq ^W dy modI, prvwr nMU ie`Qy bulw ilAw [ ipqw kwlU jI BI imlx 

Awey [ BweI mrdwnw BI pws Aw irhw [

2. mYlsI dw BweI BgIrQ is`K bixAw, ijs dI rwhIN lwhOr dw BweI mnsu`K is`K 

hoieAw, guru jI dy pws hI irhw [ sulqwnpur C`fx qoN pihlW ies nMU vI vpwr 

leI Byj idqw[

 kwzI qy nvwb nwl nmwz [

1. jnm – qlvMfI rwie Boie dI , vYswK sudI 3 , sMmq 1526 (15 AprYl 

1469) [
 aumr 7 swl , pWDy pws pVHn gey ( sMn 1476)[

4. aumr 20 swl , vYd dI swKI [

5. aumr 28 swl , jnm bwbw sRI cMd ( sMn 1497)[

7. aumr 34 swl , swKI Krw sOdw [

2. aumr 11 swl , ( sMn 1480) mhIAW dw mwhI ikqy igAw hoieAw sI , so 

mhIAW cwrn [ iksy dI pYlI pY geIAW [

3. aumr 16 swl , kuVmweI vtwly qoN bwbw mUlw jI vloN ( vYswK vdI 1, sMmq 

1542) , ausy swl SwdI [ 

8. aumr 35 swl 6 mhIny ( sMn 1504 ), sulqwnpur BweI jYrwm jI pws cly gey 

[

3. aumr 38 swl 6 mhIny (sqMbr 1507) , swKI vyeIN ndI [

4. prvwr nMU bwbw mUlw jI dy spurd [ BweI mrdwny nMU nwl ilAw [

 aumr 9 swl jnyaU , pMfq hridAwl ' dieAw kpwh sMqoK sUq'

 bIbI nwnkI ( guru jI dI BYx ) dw ivAwh sMn 1477[

6. jnm bwbw lKmI cMd ( sMn 1500 )[
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7. irAwsq bIkwnyr , AnBI sryvVw 'isru Kohwie…', puSkr qIrQ [ 
 mQurw , 'ikqy dyis n AwieAw'[ ibMdrwbn 'vwiein cyly'[

8. id`lI , pwnIpq [ kurKyqR , pMfq nwnU , 'mws' qy crcw[

9. sulqwnpur byby nwnkI jI nMU imly , qlvMfI mwqw ipqw nMU [

10.p`Ko ky rMDwvy ( rwvI dy kMFy ) prvwr nMU imlx gey sn , koRVI m`l , 

krqwrpur vswieAw (13 mwG sMmq 1572 sMn 1516 dw SurU ) [ mwqw 

ipqw BI ie`Qy [ do ku swl eyQy hI rhy [

 qIjI audwsI , iqMn ku swl , p`Cm dyS

1. psrUr , AYmnwbwd , isAwlkot , hmzw gONs dI swKI [

 (sMn 1517 qoN 1518)

 1518 qoN 1521 , krqwrpuroN

 dUjI audwsI , 1 swl , auq`r KMf , krqwrpur

2. pMifq bRhmdws qy kmwl , sumyr prbq , jogIAW qy is`DW nMU imly[

3. isAwlkot , mUlw KqRI [ sMn 1518 ivc krqwrpur vwps[

pihlI pwqSwhI SRI gurU 

nwnk dyv jI dw sMKyp jIvn

 aumr 13-14 swl , ru`K dI swKI, rwie bulwr ny lMGidAW vyiKAw[ hwlIpwlI 
rwKy sB KyqI gofx gey sn [ ipqw dy hukm Anuswr pYlIAW vl Pyrw mwrn 
gey [ Pyrw mwr ky iek r`uK hyT Aw su`qy[

 nvMbr 1504 qoN AkqUbr 1507 qk sulqwnpur rhy

1. nvwb dOlq ^W dy modI, prvwr nMU ie`Qy bulw ilAw [ ipqw kwlU jI BI imlx 

Awey [ BweI mrdwnw BI pws Aw irhw [

2. mYlsI dw BweI BgIrQ is`K bixAw, ijs dI rwhIN lwhOr dw BweI mnsu`K is`K 

hoieAw, guru jI dy pws hI irhw [ sulqwnpur C`fx qoN pihlW ies nMU vI vpwr 

leI Byj idqw[

 kwzI qy nvwb nwl nmwz [

1. jnm – qlvMfI rwie Boie dI , vYswK sudI 3 , sMmq 1526 (15 AprYl 

1469) [
 aumr 7 swl , pWDy pws pVHn gey ( sMn 1476)[
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2. aumr 11 swl , ( sMn 1480) mhIAW dw mwhI ikqy igAw hoieAw sI , so 

mhIAW cwrn [ iksy dI pYlI pY geIAW [

3. aumr 16 swl , kuVmweI vtwly qoN bwbw mUlw jI vloN ( vYswK vdI 1, sMmq 

1542) , ausy swl SwdI [ 

8. aumr 35 swl 6 mhIny ( sMn 1504 ), sulqwnpur BweI jYrwm jI pws cly gey 

[

3. aumr 38 swl 6 mhIny (sqMbr 1507) , swKI vyeIN ndI [

4. prvwr nMU bwbw mUlw jI dy spurd [ BweI mrdwny nMU nwl ilAw [

 aumr 9 swl jnyaU , pMfq hridAwl ' dieAw kpwh sMqoK sUq'

 bIbI nwnkI ( guru jI dI BYx ) dw ivAwh sMn 1477[

6. jnm bwbw lKmI cMd ( sMn 1500 )[



AMkW dy fMUGy ArQ

ñ iek – kudrq

ù nON – gRih

ö Cy – Swsqr

ñ÷ sqwrW – GVI iv`c hIry

ò do – mhIny dy p`K ( Sukl qy ikRSn )

ó iqMn – kwl ( BUq, vrqmwn, Biv`Kq )

ô cwr – idSwvW ( au~qr, d`Kx, pUrb, p`Cm )

õ pMj – igAwn ieMdrIAW

ñú ds – AMk

÷ s`q – h&qy dy idn

ø A`T – pihr

ññ igAwrW – P`utbwl dy iKfwrI

ñò bwrHW – mhIny

ñô cOdW – rqn

ñö solW – Awny

ñø ATwrW – phwV

jsivMdr rwxw

ñù au~nHI – bIq c`ukIAW sdIAW

(pMjwbI ivBwg)

òú vIh – h`QW-pYrW dIAW auNglW

2. m`kw , jIaUx ny pYroN GsIitAw , rukn dIn dI crcw , KVWv

3. hsn Abdwl , vlI kMDwrI dI swKI [ Byrw , Shu sohwgx dI swKI

 bhwvlpur , rohVI s`Kr [

 inSwnI , mdInw , bgdwd , kwbl [

 [ ifMgw , iek jogI dw clIhw[

1. pwkptn , Sy^ bRhm [ qulMBw , s`jx T`g 'aujl kYhw…', irAwsq

4. AYmnwbwd , ( sMn 1521 ) bwbr dw hmlw , krqwrpur vwps Awey

5. joqI-joiq AsU sudI 10, 1596 (sqMbr 1539) 

6. kul aumr 70 swl , 5 mhIny , 7 idn[ 

 krqwrpur , 1521 qoN sqMbr 1539 qk

2. bwbw lihxw jI AkqUbr sMn 1532 ivc [

mulqwn 1539 [ 

4. guirAweI bwbw lihxw jI nMU AsU sudI 5 , 1596 (sqMbr 1539) 

3. Acl vtwly , jogIAW nwl crcw , 'isD gosit'(mwrc 1539) [

 (audwsIAW ^qm)[

1. rmdws dw bwlk bUVw , bwbw b`uFw jI [



AMkW dy fMUGy ArQ

ñ iek – kudrq

ù nON – gRih

ö Cy – Swsqr

ñ÷ sqwrW – GVI iv`c hIry

ò do – mhIny dy p`K ( Sukl qy ikRSn )

ó iqMn – kwl ( BUq, vrqmwn, Biv`Kq )

ô cwr – idSwvW ( au~qr, d`Kx, pUrb, p`Cm )

õ pMj – igAwn ieMdrIAW

ñú ds – AMk

÷ s`q – h&qy dy idn

ø A`T – pihr

ññ igAwrW – P`utbwl dy iKfwrI

ñò bwrHW – mhIny

ñô cOdW – rqn

ñö solW – Awny

ñø ATwrW – phwV

jsivMdr rwxw

ñù au~nHI – bIq c`ukIAW sdIAW
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òú vIh – h`QW-pYrW dIAW auNglW
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3. hsn Abdwl , vlI kMDwrI dI swKI [ Byrw , Shu sohwgx dI swKI

 bhwvlpur , rohVI s`Kr [

 inSwnI , mdInw , bgdwd , kwbl [

 [ ifMgw , iek jogI dw clIhw[

1. pwkptn , Sy^ bRhm [ qulMBw , s`jx T`g 'aujl kYhw…', irAwsq

4. AYmnwbwd , ( sMn 1521 ) bwbr dw hmlw , krqwrpur vwps Awey

5. joqI-joiq AsU sudI 10, 1596 (sqMbr 1539) 

6. kul aumr 70 swl , 5 mhIny , 7 idn[ 

 krqwrpur , 1521 qoN sqMbr 1539 qk

2. bwbw lihxw jI AkqUbr sMn 1532 ivc [

mulqwn 1539 [ 

4. guirAweI bwbw lihxw jI nMU AsU sudI 5 , 1596 (sqMbr 1539) 

3. Acl vtwly , jogIAW nwl crcw , 'isD gosit'(mwrc 1539) [

 (audwsIAW ^qm)[

1. rmdws dw bwlk bUVw , bwbw b`uFw jI [



jqn jW koSS

imldy nw sOKy hI moqI fUMGy pwxI iv`c ,

CotI kIVI j`d dwxw lYky cldI hY,

jqn krn vwilAW dI kdy hwr nhIN hMudI,

cVHdI hY kMDW qy pr sO vwr if`gdI hY[

kuJ kIqy ibnHW ij`q skwr nhIN huMdI ,

AMq iv`c ausdI imhnq bykwr nhIN hMudI,

v`Ddw dugxw auqSwh ies hYrwnI iv`c [

cVH ky if`gxw, if`g ky cVHnw nhIN AKrdw hY [

m`uTI KwlI ausdI hr vwr nhIN hMudI ,

jqn krn vwilAW dI kdy hwr nhIN huMdI [

q`d q`k Awpxw vwr kro [

sMGrS dw mYdwn nw C`fo, A`gy vDoN qusIN [

mn dw ivSvws rgW iv`c ihMmq Brdw hY,

lihrW qoN frky byVI pwr nhIN hMudI ,

–pMjwbI ivBwg

auh kdy-kdy KwlI h`Q vwps AwauNdw hY [

mndIp isMG

fubkIAW smuMdr iv`c goqwKor lgwauNdw hY,

jdoN q`k nW ho jwvo sPl ,

koSS krn vwilAW dI kdy hwr nhIN hMudI[

koSS krn vwilAW dI kdy hwr nhIN hMudI [

AsPlqw ie`k cunOqI hY, iesnMU svIkwr kro,

kIqI rihmq myry au~qy 'gurUAW pIrW' ny ,

sU&I , sMqW , jogIAW , BgqW myrw mwx vDwieAw ey ,

'mW' smJx qoN ieMkwr kIqw mYnUM pYrW hyT lqwiVAw ey ,
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auh vI myry p`uqr sI kdy ijMnW 'lUxw' , 's`sI' , 'hIr' ilKI ,

r`usy hoey p`uqrW nMU mYN A`j hW iPr mnwaux l`gI ,

Sihd smJky A`k ny cuMmdy ieh g`l kmly jwnx nw ,

ZYrW ip`Cy l`gky bhuiqAW mYnMU sdw aujwiVAw ey ,

mYN bolI pMjwbI lokoN ……………………

k`lI bih ky socdI socW 'r`b' ny kI qkdIr ilKI ,

rUp myry nMU hor iSMgwirAw 'b`uly Swh' ijhy &kIrW ny ,

myry A`j idAw p`uqrW , 'ivrsw' im`tI iv`c imlwieAw ey ,

'mWvW' dy leI ijgr dy tukVy BwvyN p`uq pCwnx nw ,

mYN bolI pMjwbI lokoN Awpxw du`KVw suxwaux l`gI ,

“AwpxI mW bolI nMU kdy B`ulo nw , Kud dI pihcwx guAw laugy [”

                                                      hriSq Srmw

“mYN bolI pMjwbI”
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mW dI mmqw hY vrdwn

swry j`g iv`c sB qoN inAwrI

mW huMdI hY sB qoN ipAwrI

AsIN krIey ies dI sMBwl

mW hY r`b dw rUp ipAwrw

hr b`cw mW dIAW A`KW dw qwrw 

AsIN krIey ies dw snmwn

mW huMdI hY sB qoN mhwn

mW huMdI hY sB qoN mhwn

AsIN krIey ies dw snmwn

kmljoq kor

mW hY P`ulW dI P`ulvwVI

mW hY swfy dyS dI Swn

 

 mW hY r`b dw rUp inAwrw

iesdw sB kuJ swnUM ipAwrw

AsIN jweIey ies qoN bilhwrI
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ieh hY j`g iv`c srb-mhwn

mW dw siqkwr

sPr 'c' nwl hMudIAW ikqwbW,

swfw su`K-d`uK JldIAW ikqwbW,

mor dw KMB sWBdIAW ikqwbW !

ikqwbW Sbd-Sbd qurdIAW ikqwbW,

ArQ dI iebwdq hMudIAW ikqwbW,

smyN dw drpx hMudIAW ikqwbW,

igAwn dy sUrj bwldIAW ikqwbW,

isrHwxy hyT QW m`ldIAW ikqwbW,

ivvyk

3784

ikqwbW

myrI g`fI clwvy , mYnMU bhuq Bwvy [

b`icAw qyrw Blw ey , myrI ieh ie`k slwh ey , 

izMdgI ies dw gvwh ey , nw iksI nMU mYQ dI prvwh ey , 

                                                           suKsihj isMG 

nhIN AwauNdI qW mwr goLI auhnMU [

pr……

mYQ dy ibnW ieh j`g svwh ey [

nvy svwl ilAwvy, AwpxI muSklW nMU swfy qoN h`l krvwvy, 

kr ilAw kr bwbw Apxy svwl nMU , 

                                                            3360

ieh sMdyS myrw hr aus jvwk nMU , 

mYQ myrw swQI , mYQ hI myrw swrQI, 

mYQ myrw swQI
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nwl—qYnMU Xwd mYnMU qMU in`ky hMudy kihMdI sI, “A&sr bxy myrw p`uq ie`k idn”,

qyrI b`ukl'c hI skUn imldw,

dunIAW qy l`K v`sdI Aw, pr myrw p`uq s`B qoN sohxw l`gdw,

 4217

mwey myrIey qMU s`cI, BolI bVI ey ,

ieh by-rihm dunIAw iv`c bVw burw hwl Aw idldw[

myrI mW qW mYnMU ieko cIz isKwauNdI Aw, kihMdI kdy JUT nhIN bolxw,

s`t myry l`gdI pr kwljw qyrw d`uKdw,

mW qMU jdy vI ey kihMdI sI,

iksy idn mYnMU iPr bwqW suxweI, ik khwxIAW ivc auhI KuAwbW vwlw mihl idKweIN”[

nzr nw l`g jy , ikqy qMU s`cI bVw j`cdw,

s`cI mW qMU mYnMU bVw ipAwr krdI, jy kdy bwpU vI iJVky auh vI nw jrdI,

qyrw ipAwr kdy nhIN m`ukdw,

ilKx nMU qW qyry qy l`K pMny ilKidAW, pr myry qoN suxwey nhIN jwxy[

ausdI mOq mYN mrjwvW [

myrI rUh nMU iCnk ijhI pYNdI sI[

AwpxI kOm 'is`K' khwauNdI Aw[

keI vwr qYnMU mYN kih idMdw sI, “mMmI qYnMU kuJ nhIN pqw”,

qyry myry qy krz bVy Aw, myry qoN lwhy nhIN jwxy,

mYN s`cI AYsw kuJ kr jwvW, r`bw ijauNdw r`KI myrI mW nMU,

krnpwl isMG brwV

glqIAW myrIAW ip`Cy , bwpU nwl vI lVIey[

A`gy qoN qMU kihMdI, “hW p`uq qMUhI isAwxw ho igAw,

myrI mW

kI hwl p`uqW ny ies bwpU dw bxw id`qw [

im`tI nrm hoky Kyq bx jWdI Aw ,

4127

 DMnvwd krW aus mW dw,

ijs ny ieh dunIAw idKweI[

 lohw nrm hoky AOzwr bx jWdw ,

sonw nrm hoky zyvr bx jWdw [

DMnvwd krW aus ipqw dw,

 GroN k`F ky bwhr ibTw id`qw ,

dljIq isMG

Awtw nrm hoky rotI bx jWdI Aw [

ijs ny ieh dunIAwdwrI isKweI[

Asl s`cweI
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bzurg, bzurg kOx hn? bzurg aus pwxI dI qrHW hn jo Awpxw pUrw jIvn dy ky ru`K nUM v`fw krdw hY , Aqy 

ies leI Swied pwxI l`kVI nUM kdy fu`bx nhIN idMdw ausI pRkwr mwpy Awpxw swrw jIvn Awpxy b`icAw dI 

dyK- ryK qy pwlx poSx iv`c lgw idMdy hn Aqy auhnw nUM kdy vI iksy du`K qklI& iv`c nhIN dyK skdy[  mwpy 

Awpxy b`cy dI hr CotI v`fI ij`d nUM pUrw krdy hn Aqy jykr auhnw nUM koeI du~K drd vI hovy qW Awpxy b~cy nUM 

auh ies bwry Aihsws vI nhINM hox idMdy[pRMqU b~cy,b~cy kI krdy hn?jdoN mW-ipE bzurg ho jWdy hn[auhI 

mwpy ijnHW ny AwpxI sMqwn nUM ieh soc ky pwl-poS ky v~fw kIqw hY ik v~fy ho ky aunHW dI sMqwn aunHW dy buFwpy 

dw shwrw bxy,prMqU auhI sMqwn aunHW dy buFwpy nUM nrk bxw idMdI hY[p~CmI dySW dI qrz qy qurdy hoey A`j 

Bwrq vI hr idn iksy nw iksy nUM smripq kIqw jwx l`g ipAw hY A`j AsI mdrz- fy qy &wdrz- f,y 

grNYfpyrYNts fy qy pyrYNts fy vrgy nw jwxy ikny hI idn mnwaNudy hW[ iesy qrHW hI AsIN hr swl 1 AkqUbr nUM 

bzurg idvs dy rUp iv~c mnwauNdy hW[sMXukq rwStr dI jnrl AsYblI vloN ieh idn bzurgW dw smwj 'c 

Aihm Xogdwn pwaux leI aunHW dy siqkwr vjoN mnwieAw igAw sI[audoN qoN lY ky ieh idn isrP nWA dw 

mnwaux leI hI rih igAw ikauNik siqkwr qW ikqy ivsr c~uikAw hY[

ikauNik ijMnw AsIN Awtw Kw  cu~ky hW aunw auh lUx Kw cu~ky hn,Bwv aunHW kol swfy nwloN  qjrbw ijAwdw hY[

AsIN sB ieh qW cMgI qrHW jwxdy hW ik bzurg dw hoxw kI AihmIAq r~Kdw hY[swfy dwdw –dwdI, nwnw-

nwnI  hI swfy GrW dI Swn huMdy hn[aunHW dy nwl hI Gr BirAw BirAw l~gdw hY[AsIN aunHW kolo bhuq ku~J 

is~Kdy hW,ikauNik aunHW kol ijMdgI dw qzrbw eynw izAwdw huMdw hY ik AsIN cwhy ijMnIAW mrjI ikqwbW pVH 

leIey ,igAwn hwsl nhIN kr skdy[aunHW Awpxy vwl Du~p 'c ic~ty nhIN kIqy huMdy,sgoN aunHW ny AwpxI 

izMdgI qoN eynw kuJ is~iKAw huMdw hY ikaunHW dI ie~k shI slwh AwdmI nUM PrSoN-ArS qy phuMcw skdI hY[A`j 

b~icAW kol GrW 'c QW eynI G~t geI hY ik ij~Qy mW-bwp cwr-cwr b~icAW nUM iek~Ty pwldy sn,au~Qy cwr-

cwr b~icAW koloN mW-bwp nhIN r~Ky jWdy[kI ieh swfw EhI Awpxy-Awp nUM s~iBAk khwaux vwlw smwj hY 

? AsIN ieh g~l ikauN nhIN socdy ik ieh buFwpw swfy sBnw qy Awauxw hY[AwpxI sMsikRqI ,Drm,rIqI 

irvwz qy hux Awpxy bzurg vI AsIN ies qrHW C~f rhy hW ihvyN koeI CUq dI bImwrI hovy[SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI 

iv~c vI drz hY ik :

bwbl qyrI Swn khwvW,

nI mw…….mYnUM prIAW dy dys rihx dy…..

p`g nMU qyrI dwg nw lwvW, 

3906

nI mw….mYnMU prIAW dy dys rihxdy….

mYQoN dUr ieh klyS rihx dy ,

nw lw idl nMU ieh Tys rihx dy,

vMSdIp kOr

mweyN nI mweyN

ies jgHw nwloN auh jgHw cMgI ,

ij`Qy au~fW mYN iv`c hvwvW dy ,

nI mW….mYnMU prIAW dy dys rihxdy [

pihly pihr hI supnw t`uty,

ieh dunIAw kYsI qyrI mW,

kuJ plW dI auh izMdgI cMgI,

kI krnI aumr lMmyrI mW[

mYnMU ie`k g`l kihx dy

mYnMU prIAW dy dys rihx dy……..

pOxW TMFIAW dy vys rihx dy ,

au`Qy myrI izMdgI sOKI, au`Qy rok nw myry swhvW qy [

prIAW dw dys

mMijl kI iml jWdI lokI rwvW Bul jWdy irSqydwrI , BYx,BrwvW dI kI g`l krdy

sYxI Bvn rUp ngr iv~c 31AkqUbr 2018 nUM hoey BwSx mukwbly iv~c qIjy sQwn au~qy Awaux vwlI 

jyqU ividAwrQx hrSpRIq kOr nOvIN –ey jmwq  A: nM:3764 dy ivcwr 

sYxI cYrItybl AYjUukySn tr~st 

B`ulx vwly lokI ieQy AwpxIAW  mWvW Bu`L jWdy bzurgW dw G`t irhw siqkwr : kwrn Aqy h`l 
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nI mW….mYnMU prIAW dy dys rihxdy [

pihly pihr hI supnw t`uty,

ieh dunIAw kYsI qyrI mW,

kuJ plW dI auh izMdgI cMgI,

kI krnI aumr lMmyrI mW[

mYnMU ie`k g`l kihx dy

mYnMU prIAW dy dys rihx dy……..

pOxW TMFIAW dy vys rihx dy ,

au`Qy myrI izMdgI sOKI, au`Qy rok nw myry swhvW qy [

prIAW dw dys

mMijl kI iml jWdI lokI rwvW Bul jWdy irSqydwrI , BYx,BrwvW dI kI g`l krdy

sYxI Bvn rUp ngr iv~c 31AkqUbr 2018 nUM hoey BwSx mukwbly iv~c qIjy sQwn au~qy Awaux vwlI 

jyqU ividAwrQx hrSpRIq kOr nOvIN –ey jmwq  A: nM:3764 dy ivcwr 

sYxI cYrItybl AYjUukySn tr~st 

B`ulx vwly lokI ieQy AwpxIAW  mWvW Bu`L jWdy bzurgW dw G`t irhw siqkwr : kwrn Aqy h`l 
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gurU u jI PrmwauNdy hn ik jo ijauNdy jIA mW-bwp dI syvw nhIN krdy Aqy mrn auprMq lMgr lgwauNdy hn,auh 

isrP pKMfI hn,aunHW dw kIqw hoieAw ieh dwn-puMn ivArQ hI jWdw hY[

3. in~ky- in~ky b~icAW nUM vI Awpxy dwdw-dwdI dw siqkwr krnw isKwauxw cwhIdw hY[

6. mwipAW nUM jmIn-jwiedwd dy moh qoN ht ky mwx siqkwr dyxw cwhIdw hY[swnUM mwipAW nUM buFwpy iv~c   

qIrQ Xwqrw krvwauxI cwhIdI hY nw ik ibrD AwSrm dI Xwqrw[swfy mwipAW ny swnUM jo ku~J vI id~qw hY aus  

leI aunHW dw Sukrguzwr hoxw cwhIdw hY Aqy ies g~l dw Kws iDAwn r~Kxw cwhIdw hY ik twhxIAW nwloN tu~t  

ky p~qy kdy hry nhIN huMdy Bwv mwipAW qoN dUr ho ky b~cy kdy vI KuS nhIN rihMdy[

 ies prySwnI qoN nij~Tx dy h~l hn:

2. keI nUMhW nUM Awpxy s~s-shury nwl rihxw psMd nhIN huMdw,ijs kwrn auh bzurgW nUM qwhny-imhxy 

mwrn dw koeI mOkw nhIN C~fdIAW[

6. keI vwr AOlwd mwipAW nUM kyvl qd q~k snmwn idMdI hY jdoN q~k zmIn jwiedwd aunHW dy nW nw ho 

jwvy qy bwAd iv~c bzurg mwipAW dI bykdrI krdy hn[

3. A~j-k~l dy poqy-poqIAW nUM vI Awpxy dwdw-dwdI nwl g~l krn dw pqw nhIN hY[auh Awpxy dwdw-

dwdI nwl kdy vI is~Dy mUMh g~l nhIN krdy[

1. jdoN bzurg mwpy koeI kMm krn dy Asm~rQ ho jWdy hn qW b~cy aunHW nUM boJ smJx  l~g jWdy hn[

A~jklH AsIN swry ieMny svwrQI ho gey hW ik swnUM Awpxy ielwvw koeI idKdw hI nhIN,Awpxy mwpy vI 

nhIN[bzurg mW-bwp dI dvweI dI prcI Aksr gvwc jWdI hY pr lok vsIAq dy kwgz bhuq sMBwl ky 

r~Kdy hn[A~j-k~l bzurgW dw siqkwr bhuq G~t igAw hYAqy ies dy keI kwrn hn:

5. keI mwipAw nUM kol r~Kdy hn pr isrP nOkr dI qrWH qW ik Gr dw kMm ho jwvy[

1. swnUM ieh smJxw pvygw ik buFwpy iv~c bhuqw kMm nhIN huMdw swrI izMdgI swfy mwipAW ny swfy leI 

bhuq kr ilAw hux aunHW dI Arwm krn dI vwrI hY[

4. bzurgW nUM vI aunHW dI g~l r~Kx dw pUrw mOkw imlxw cwhIdw hY[

4. A~j dI pIVHI ieh cwhuMdI hY ik bzurg mUMh qy p~tI bMnH ky bYTy rihx qy k~uJ vI nw bolx pr aunHW qoN 

irhw nhIN jWdw[

2. ijs qrHW ie~k DI Awpxy mwipAW dw mwn-snmwn dw pUrw iDAwn r~KdI hY ausy qrHW nUMh bx ky Awpxy 

s~s-shury nUM pUrw mwn-snmwn dyxw cwhIdw hY[

5. mwipAW dI buFwpy iv~c syvw krnI cwhIdI h nw ik aunHW koloN krvwauxI cwhIdI, jykr AsI aunHW dy 

kIqy dw mu~l nhIN nw moV skdy pr in~kI ijhI koiSS krky aunHW nUM ku~J pl dI KuSI qW dy hI skdy hW[

“jIvn pIqr nw mwnY koaU mUey srwD krwhI”
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